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JAMES

SmitkfttU, Jrftnm C***ty,
»RXCTISRS in the Cooirty and Saperior Coart»
•"• Of Kflersoo »iMt acJjoinitif Counties.

MS? w. IMS.—tr.

Attorney at Ltiw,
ILL practise in the CoUrU of Jefferson,

Clarke, Frederick, and Borkolor eoua-
twt.

Maj 33. 1945—31

C!co. W. Sappington, Jr.,
ATTORNEY AT X*A.W.

ILL attend the Superior and Inferior
Court* of Jeflemon, Berkeley, Frederick

•od Clarke Counties.
Residence — Charlestotrn, Jefferson Co., V*.
Jan 9. 1845-fim.

W

JOBV BLAIR HOGE,
Attorney at law,

Chmrlnloten, Jtftnon County, Virginia,

WILL gt»a prom pi attention to all busi-
ness entrusted to his care, in the Coon-

ties of Jefferson, Berkeley, Morgan, otc.
BiajJ. 1815— Cm. __

CJeo. Win. Hanson,
ATROABJIT7 AT XtAW.

Ckwltittncn, Jrffersort, Cmmty, Hrytnia,
(OFFICE NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE,)

PRACTISES in all the Courts of Jefferson,
Btrke'.ey, Clarke, and Frederick Coun-

ties.
Jan 30, 1845—1y. .

Doctor Alexander
©FFRRS hi« professional services to the

citizens of Charlestown and its vicinity
Residence—third door Esst of Carter's Hotel.

Charlestown, April 17, 1845 —tf.

SELLING OFF
AT COST!

THE Stoekof Goods, belonging to tbe Estate
of the late Henry Sayder, at Elk Brunch,

will be SOLD OFF AT COST. U consists of
•vary thing useful—
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensteare,£fc.
All Frssh. These Goods, at cost, far c«A, will
be found to be great Bmrgaliu.

JOHN SNTDER. Sen..
May a2, 1845—if Executor.

OFF A«;tl\

THE undersigned would respectfully remind
.those indebted to him, particularly for ac-

counts made at Elk Branch, that their several
obligations are left in the hands of Daniel Mo-
!er, near the Old Furuaee, who is authorised
to receipt for Monies paid to him for me. And

May 22, 1845— 3t.

Dufllcld'* Depot.
Jttduction in Transportation.

E rate of transportation of Flour from
this Depot, to Baltimore, has been reduced

to 27 cents. Farmers and others will not fail
to avail themselves of this important reduction.

ALFRED DUFFIELD.
May 82, 1945.

Millinery & Mantua-Making

MigS McDONALD respectfully announces
fb her friends and the Ladies generally,

thai st»e still carries on at her old stand, the
.tf Winery and .WantufAfafcing Dusintts, in all its
vvnous to » m - n e H , and is prepared to make and
trim BONNETS in a manner not surpassed any
where, and on reasonable terms. The most
fashionable work will be executed by her, aud
at the shortest notice. She returns her grate-
ful acknowledgments f.-r the very liberal patron*
ago heretofore extended to her, and hopes by
prompt attention to business, and an assiduous
desire to plea>e, to receive a continuance of the
same.

Charlestown, Msy 22, 1843,—3t _

To Farmers of Jefferson County.
Kip Collars.

THE subscriber has now on hand about 200
KIP COLLARS, made of the very best

material, beingof the bestKipand Upper Leath-
er. Among them may be found a few Scotch
Collars, a new article, and very superior.—
They will be offered very low Tor cash, or on a
credit to punctual dealers.

A new supply of TRAVELLING TRUNKS,
just manufactured, in (he most approved style,
and of the best materials.

BfJBST ma AT SCIf SET .

• T A. A. WATT*.

Meet me at sunset, the hour we kite best,
Ere diy't last crimson blushes h»*<- distl ia Ure west,
When tbe shidowtess ether is Mtt? *i thine eye, •
And the breexe it »• b»lmy end sat'da* thy •••^h ;
When ei ant-like forms lengthen fiatjo'er the ground.
From the motionless mill and theloiAiit trees round ;
When the stillness below, the mild tudianee nbovc,
Softly sink OD the heart and attune gt to love.

Meet me at sunset— O ! meet «e c^nce more,
'\'e«th the wide-spreading thorn wshere vou met me

of yore ; ;
when our hearts were as calm at tie broad summer

sea ;
That Isy gleaming before us, brigl|t. boondlcu sod

Iree ; ;
And with h«nd clasped in hand, ve|«at trance-bound

and deemed
Th«t life would be ever the thing U then seemed.
The tree we then planted, green rJMsoril ! livei on,
But the hopes that grew with it, atie faded sod gone.

•SSBl

hhiiglts~bl Hie cb"ei«ulS~«f e"WWiK|; '
When the pure »tsrry clematis beî U with Us bloom,
And the jatmine exhales a more pitching perfume.
That sweet hour shall alone for th$ anguish of ycara,
And though fortune still frown, Utii us smile through

our tears ;
Through the storms of the futur?. shall soothe and

sustain ;
Then meet me st sunset— O ! m?ct me again '.

POETttY.

"The world is full of Poetry.; The air
It living with its spirit ; and I'rie waves
Djnce to the music of its rnelbdiet
And sparkle its brightness. t'.art'A is veiled
And msntled in its beauty." i

THE USE OF FLOWERS.
To comfort m»n, to whisp.fr hope,
Whene'er his faith is dim,;-
That lie who earelh for llic flowers
Will care touch more for him.

'Thee yon are not n rried ?'
'I have beeo,' was tf reply. ETCH

deceitful is man; eveaois woman of tea
lost ; for while be poor

to

forth bis flatter-
ing tale, she listens; litening, she loves
— loving she ia lost.

Again she showed earks of impatinoe
and excitement, as if pme greet trouble
rested on ber mind, fhis I pressed ber

I am ready; ay. ready to do more! Would
thit MY band instead of tbioe bad sent
tbe recreant's soul to its biasing borne! I
love thee now better than before. True,
tbou hast beeo dishonored, but thou an
avenged!'

•Be not too hasty, sir.' said she; 'lex
me sketcb*you one other picture, before I
call on you for action. Again I will tup

to reveal to me, offering every aid in my post you have an only sister. I will sup •
power to defend her, c even to avenge
past wrong. I besougit her to have con-
fidence in my sffeeion, new fledged
though it was, and to est its strength, e-
ven as she might dject. She faltered,
hesitated fort moroerj, and then, request
ing me to await her return, hastily left the
ball-room. U-- -
»bT*eTttTaTrTfT«nHSrf "rofget*ibla! Perhaps
she may be some beautiful tyrao, who
has laid a trap to inveigle an<i rob, and
perhaps to murder me! Shall I await her
return ?—or shall 1 fly tbe danger ? But
I ant armed—why should I fear?'

I began also to think of my poor inva-
lid wife; and .these thoughts, coupled
with my fear of betrayal, by the aid of a
little more solitude, would have conquer-
ed me. and sent me home; but, at this
critical moment, tbe 'mask' returned, bear-
ing in her hands a heavy black veil. She
beckoned me to follow bet into a neigh-
boring street, where, in a moment, we
stood beside a close curtained volante, in-

pose her, with your full knowledge and
consent, to have given ber affections and
ber band to one whore you believe to be
coble, manly, and in every way calculat-
ed to make ber know the true bliss of ex-
istence. She loves him, even over lite
bounds of tbia world's adoration ; watches
for his smile as tbe flower beaten down

si 2
wh

I*OVi.ISt£3$ IN \VO.H.V*.

joys whencast their shadows over him
his hopes brighten; ministers to every
comfort, and seems e being as closely
bound to him as light is to the d iamond.
Suppose that he to whom you have en-
trusted her, the innermost heart jewel of
yourself, the bright corner ol your do-
mestic fire-side; imagine that he should
grow cold and unmindful cf her peace ;
that bis love for her should fade; that
her smile should fall upon him cold as
torch-light on a funeral pall ; that her
voice should no longer be music to his
ear, that he should seek for other smiles,
and give to other ears tbe words .which

Lave and M'jrder.—Not many montbs
.... .,T"r i since, there was married in the titj of
It is not the smiles of a pretty face, nor , Dc,roit> . silversmith or jeweller, by ibe

the beauty and symmetry of thy person. | njme Q{ PrcU8St(H.% to » ,-ry pwU/wo.
nor vel the cosily robes and decoration^ m,n%wno ,iTed wilh htm . fortni$ht,whea
that compose thy artificial beauty -No ! -be ,eft ̂  ,0 ,J|it t iister_, ̂  Lod.
nor the enchanting glances which tho.i wi jn Milw.ukie. Som. lwo mOBt!|t

bestoweth with such lustre on the man ^c*. he broke up hi. business in Detroit,
thou deignest worlhy of thine affection. ^ established himself at M.Ueukie
It is thy pleading deportment-'hy chaste , whfre ̂  , ||e htd ,ued ,Of m b|H of &m

conversation, thy sensibilitv, and the pu- vorce v§io ttteiro!t tt reconciliation
rity ot thy thought—thy efttble and open j wefe ̂  |bc divo-rcfe eftected. end ibe

aZ'\r~9y?Pr ?,? WV« I0 w°™° «bout «« »»• married to .nother.£? 7.r T ^ «ffl'Cted-re. , T fc fc . fc fc d

h.VJgJn d?r'T^rS V ^ol™ion oner^or. effort to induce berthat humility of soul, that unfeigned and
perfect regard for the precepts of Chris-
tianity. These virtues constitute thy /OP-

Adorned with but those o! na-
-- thei will shine n

• m. r i_ • - - - . . *«**. i n v i c ve s> isv • it*-3
lovlmess of ihy person is not to~be touno
in the tinsel of ornaments of the body,
but ia ihe reflections of the rectitude and
scrutiny of a well spent life, that soars a-
bove tbe transient vanities o! this world.

Your witty people are the most barJ-
hearted in the world. Fancy destroy
feeling. The quick eye to the ridicu

to marry acd-live with him, and failing.
(o kil1. her, and ibeu pot an end to bin own
existence. Accordingly, he bad repaired

tbe morning to the residence' of Mr.
wi2£. which is on the banks of th»

fcast town, and failing ID induC* aTtf\»
change her roibd. persuaded her to walk
on the outside of the guarden, where as>
first shot at her, and then stabbed ber in
several placae. Mrs Ludwigg harried.
on bearing tbe report of the pistol, to the)

. relief of her sister, when she was violent-v.,„,-.. j ..,....„„, icuci ui iier sisier, wnen soe was i
5SL32SI i »-V 'tabbed in the back of the neck.

THE

ARE respectfully invited to call and examine
my material* for making snd trimming Ron-

net*, thn most fashionable and beautiful everof-
fered'm Ch»rle»iown. My assortment is small,
but »rtfel~thvrefor« an aarlv examination of
them is «olicjted.

My grateful thanks are tendered for the very
l-b«ral patronage I have received in the J»l i Mini-
fy and ,Vn»''M-Vnfciiiff BHIIIKU, since my com-
mencement. I w i l l endeavor to merit a continu-
ancit of fnvors. M A R I A HOOPER.

Charlestown. May 22, 1845—3t

W
Iflino Amelia A. Wood,

OlILD inform the Lstlirs of Shepherds
town and i's vicinity, that she carries

on"the Millinery Business in all its various
branches, ami is prepared to furnish bonnets of
all styles and pattern*. Th« most fashionable
work wil l be executed by her,and the tastes of
all shall bo suited. She hopes hy strict at ten
t ion lo business, and unremitting exertions lo
pirate, lo receive a liberal share of the Ladies'
work.

Shepherdstown, Msy 8, 1845.

MRS B M PEJTNIMGTOW,
yi^ESPECTFULLV announces to her friends
<m and the ladies generally, that she still
carries on the above business at her old stand,
where she wit; be pleased to receive a call- She
has just returned from Baltimore with the latest
Fashions, and a supply of Fancy articles.

She returns her grateful acknowledgements
for the patronage heretofore extended to her,
and invites a renewal of the custom of the la-
dies.

Ch«rle*t<twn. May P. 1S45.

May 22, 1845-31
JOHN BROOK,

NOTICE.
SJTpHE late Partnership of Lucas & Bedioger
>JL has been dissolved by mutual consent —
Ml suits and other unsettled butinessof the late
inn will be attended to and closed as speedily
as possible. Persons holding receipts for claims
which have been collected, aie requested tore-
turn them, and it is expected that all fees due
the nroi will be paid or settled.

WM. LUCAS.
HENRI' BEDINGER.

May 22, 1845.—3l

THE VEILED
OR ;

\VIIO CAN SII13 BEE?

BT 9.

I

To the Farmer* & Millers
or

BERKELEY Sc JEFFERSON.
•BEG leave respectful ly to inform the Farm-
ers and Millers of Berkeley and Jefferson

Counties that I am still engaged at my Old
Stand, Tsbb's Cross Roads, 5 miles from Mar-
tinsburg, on the main roads leading to Charles-
own and ShepherdslowD,in the manufacture or

Threshing Machines of all descriptions.
Also—Wagons, Ploughs, Harrows,

Grain Cradles, and all other
Agricultural Implements,

generally u,sed in this section of country.
_ Repairs of every description done at the

shortest notice and upon the most reasonable
terms .

I am also prepared to execute at the shortest
notice, and in a workmanlike manner,
The Turning of Iron and Steel—such
as Mill Spindles, Machine Irons, $c.
\ take this occasion to return my thanks to

my old customers for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon me, and am determined, by close
attention to my business, and moderate charges,
lo merit a continuance of the same. I also ask
all who are in want of any article in my line of
business, to give me a call, and I am sura they
cannot fail to be pleased with my work—and,
what Is a very important consideration in thtse
Aard times—my charges.

I take pleasure in referring to the following
gentlemen—all of whom have tried ray work.

Cot. Thomas Hit«, fTL__'*J
Edwsrd Lucas, Jr., of Edw'd,
Wi l l i am Moore, Esq.
Jacob Morningst-jr, Esq.
Jscnb Newcomer,
John P. Walters, Esq.
Abraham Williamson, Esq
James U. Burns, Esq.

Jefferson.

•' Wilh the rough Mast her.ves the billow,
In the light air waves the Willow,
Every thin;; of moving k=Jid
Varies wilh the veering t-jiinl ;
\Vhut have I to do wilh ttijc,
Dull, nnjoyous constancy »'" [Joanna Bailie.
" Up ! thy charmed artier don,
Thou'lt need it ere the niiht be gone '"

| [.Drake.
'Dulce, will you go !.*> tbe masquerade

ball, to night ?' said I to my lesser half,
on a bright evening during the gayest part
of the 'carnival season,', in Cuba.

•No. my amor,'answered she; "lam
ill this evening ; don't <|o out to-night, but
stay by my side, and .let your cheering
presence save a doctor'-? fee.'

'Madame, you know that I had made
up my mind to go out io my new cabelle-
ro's dress: you are cot VERT ill; and I
shall be dull company; for you if disap-
pointment holds a bert^i in my mind.—
You had better consent io my going; I
will return early.' . :

'Do as you please, ??ir,' she responded,
poutingly ; 'but if youbeglect me thus in
the first year of our m jrri j»e, how shall I

to which she sprang, I following her.— i were alone her due.- when you saw her

be treated when Time
en my brow, and dim t
when my spirits shall <
ty fade, before the wii

To shorten my yat
myself acd went to
beating a 'conscience

shadow shall dark-
*e light of my eyes;
roop, and my bean-
try frosts of age ?'
), reader, I rigged
he ball, my heart
•tattoo' against its

casing all tbe way; fc| well I marked the
soft reproach which ~:ny wile's full dark
eye spoke when I leff her side.

" Having arrived at t|ie ball room I min-
gled with tbe gay markers, listened to the
music, and in wine-glass
sought for excitemeu:; yet the perpetual

Berkeley.

O yes, O yes, O yes,
Bargains ! Bargains ! Bargains !

TO be had lit J AMF.S CLOTHIER'S Tailoring
Slum, for c»»h, or on * short en dit, to puncUi

al customers. Having just returned from the K»»-
lern ni*i heu. I •« no* receiving and opening a ve-
ry superior assortment of

Spring: «fc Summer Goods,
Suitable for all classes, consisting ol

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
of • very superior quality. Also a variety of Sum-
mer we»r, such at Alpau'css, Ciambioons, Drillings,
Linens, Summer Cloth*, tee., kc.. which will eo.t-
blc me lo sell *t the following rates : — ' 'oats furnish-
cil from V SO If (35 i Pants from t dollar :o
IO dollars 5 vesti from "5 c«aU to $7 — so_ that the
JKIOTCM neeil not go nakc.it am! ihe wealthiest may
ilresa as fine as they please.

I solicit a call from one and all — botb friends
and fous — and also from those who care naught
for n»a, nor mj prosperity, so that they get

May 23, 1845.
JOHN J. HENSHAW.

goods. Bargains, t say again; come and
ine for yourselves— 1 shall not charge you one
ceat Tor looking.

I (eel it due to a generous people, to return
my grateful acknowledgments for tbe vei j libe-
ral patronage extended to ma in rnr enterprise
lo make a living among them, and 1 hop* 1 shall
«r«r so manage my affairs as to merit a continu-
ance of ihe same — and remain jour obedient ser-

G subscriber has just returned from ihe
Eastern markets wuh a new and splendid

atsortment of
Gentlemen** Fashionable Groo«fc,
Which for beauty, style and quality, ha chal-
lenges cot only Harpers-Ferry, but Jeflerson

drum-stick of conscii
against tbe parchmei
and I-could not feel
attractively as possibl
ed with the fairest m
tet still, Thought.In,
™*. , V . » - *

nee kept thumping
t bead of reflection,
happy, Dressed as
, I sought and danc-
idens in the throng ;
t nettle in life's gar-

den, kept Joy in distant oiling, and Plea-
sure far io my wake

I was about to giv>
joyment, and had d
mind to return horm
longside my little v

up the chase for en-
ttilully made up my
and moor myself a-
fe, when a (air band

and

She immediately enveloped my head in
the veil which she bad brought caution-
ing me on my life not to attempt to re-
move it unless at her reqnest.

The carriage started off with speed j in-
deed the driver seemed to be urging bis
horses to a rapid gallop. Our road was
long; for even at this speed we must have
ridden for two hours, some of the lime o-
ver rough, rocky roads, tod then along
smoother ways, when at last the panting
animals were brought to stand. !

Immediately thereafter I beard a creak-
ing noise, as if a por'.-cullfs were sudden-
ly raised, or some old gate swung back on
its unoiled hinges.

'Speak not a word, whatever you may
hear, attempt not to raise the veil, or your
life and mine may be tbe forfeit!' whisper-
ed my fair guide; and while she spoke I felt
that she trembled from head to foot. Her
band was as cold as ice, and her impetu-
ous voice stifled and husky. Before we
advanced from tbe carriage, she also made
me vow by all the saints ia Heaven, nev-
er to reveal what I might do or see in that
night's adventure.

She then led me cautiously on, appa-
rently through a large garden, for the cool
night breeze bore the perfume of orange,
citron, pink, lemon and spice blossoms to
my cheek. We socyj jrrif*d .at another
door which creaked rustily as it opened
before us; and then our way seemed up
a winding-stone stair case, through a pas-
sage «o still, so solemnly silent, that it e-
ven echoed the light foot-fall of my com-
panion, while my own heavy tread rang,
like groans in a cavern, through the still,
damp air.

Until now, the lady bad not spqken
since we had stepped from the volante;
but, as we arrived at the top of tbe stairs,
and passed into a waimer atmosphere,
she whispered that the hour to test my
courage and love had arrived. We Step-
ped across a soft carpet, and she stated
me on a yielding cushion. I could see
nothing through the thick veil which she
had thrown over my face, yet a kind of
bluelshness in the darkness told me
that I was in a lighted room. No sound
could 1 hear, save tbe suppressed breath-
ing of my trembling companion, and tbe
beating of my own heart. After remain-
ing for a moment on the ottoman, which
shook from her nervousness, she again ad-
dressed me :

'You are armed with a pistol and dag-

• — •""••••a" • »•*• «.ftwsv.sst » y \j \\j «BJC atUIV^U- i « • i •• • k • • •

lous turns every thing'tothe absurd side ; p"fim" h.19 »«>rkaccompliabed.lhe wretch-
» *? • I Aft m Q) fl lAttT\ai4 snf/V t T» k̂ toin*»« ^ _. ft *K_ J *^

and the neat sentence, the allusion,

drooping, fading, dying, beneath the sha-
dow of hia neglect, what would you do ?'

'Slay hire! by the Hand which made
me ! I would slay him as a dog that bad
bilien, or a serpent that bad stung me !'

Even as I spoke, I thought of my own
deserted wiie, and Conscience 'took a
pull at tbe halliards' of my heart, and
wrung it to the very core. I felt aa if I
could have given a world, hr.d it been
mine to give, if I could be placed along
side the couch of my lonely bride ; and I
vowed in my soul never !o grieve fcer a
gain, should I return unharmed from the
dreadful scenes of that night.

'Lady,' said I, 'if your first tale be, as
I (eel it is, true ; if you have slain him
who wrought your ruin, and have chosen
me to aid you in your dreadful task, I
pray you hasten tbe daed. Let there be
no delay!"

'Then follow me!' said ibe; 'you need
not follow far.'

She led me on a few steps, into what 1
supposed to be another room; here she
made me to pause, and calm myself. I
mnst acknowledge that I felt greatly agi-
tated ; but mustering all myself posses-
sion and presence of mind, 1 prepared to
cast aside tbe veil at her bidding, and de-
termined not to shrink from tbe horrible
duty which lay before me.

She lifted the veil fro-Tj my head. A
blaze of light forced me to close my eyes ,
and then I dared not open them. Imagi-
nation painted a scene before me which I
feared to gaze upon. At last shame un-
closed my eyelids, and I gazed around *

and ihe odd smile, invest what they touch
with somelhing o(. their own buoyant ntt-
ture. Humoi ia of the heart, and has its
tears ; but wit is of tbe head, and has only

; and the majority of those are bit-
ter.

There is no elevation of mind, no ius-
lice without moderation in principles and
ideas, without a pervading spirit which
inclines us rather to smile than fall into r.
passion with tbe events of this little life.
Anger is never productive of any good,
<*xcept in the extremely rare case of be-
ing employed to humble the wicked, ami
to terrify them from pursuing the path ol
criane. as the usurers were driven from
the temple.

There is a peaceable tovvn 'down east,'
where the people are so utterly oppos-
ed to committing an asiult, that it is with
difficulty they can be persuded \ottrike
a tune at church.

1 wan not aware that you knew him,
said Tom Smith to an Irishman the other
day. Knew him ? exclaimed lie, in a
tone that comprehended the knowledge
of more than one lifetime, I knew him
whtn Ids father was a boy !

We were all children once, my dears.
La ! ma! then who took care of the babies?

Don't rcentlon your last novels and ro-
mances—there is no romance that can
compare with'Love's young dreams', 'it
makes one feel so (unny, queer, noode-
scribable, and—'Look at tbe moon !'

drown himself; he was, however, toon ta-
krn out, bound and conveyed to prison.
When we left Milwaukie. tbe victim of
this map's desperate passions was pro-
nounced out ot danger, and Mrs. Ludwigg
as not having been seriously injured.

[Detroit Adtotrtmr.

Catching an Helms in Kentucky.—A-
bout two months since, says the Cincin-
nati Commercial, a novel circumstance
took place a few reiles back of Covingtoo.
in the State of Kentucky, the parties hav-
ing numerou* wealthy acquaintances ia
Cincinnati. It appears that a very rich
old widow htiy by tbe the name of
M—— had an only daughter, who was ft
beaut i fu l creature, and aould have com-
manded the hand of the proudest of Ken-
tucky's son?, but she,strange to say, loved

Surprise, almost stunned me.
It could not be ! TET so IT WAS

vant uaiUt death.
May 8, 1845. JAMES CLOTHIEn.

MATTRESSMAKIN6.
Encourage Home Manufactures.

undersigned desircatoretani his sincere
thanks to th« cilixens of Jeficraoo county,

for «*»• lib«ral •ocowtaf esoent extended to him
in hm business, since hk adserlistmenl of the
last year i* the Free Press, and to assure them
that h« will eeulinue a is best; efforts to please
his eU^lOB»e«». The b«lier lo enable hiw t<i do
this he has rtd*e*i au friet* eonsidtrtMy ; and
ha« now OB tiaed and will constantly keep, at
his eatsj*li*ksft«al ia Winchester
Cetled Hair Maltremi, Shock k Cot-

ton do: : Shriek do. *Jo»e, every size
Cushions. Crib M»ttre«ses. and

Wagoner's Beds also (ap-
plied on good terms.

*Uttms««. ke.. rtairvi at sbt»rt

•aaota* the mdmigztd to
with e»osttMc«,as b«io«;ins.ll

teaa

county, to produce a parslle.. Bis stock now
consists as follows, viz :

CLOTHS.
30 Pieces of French, English anil American |v veiled in

Clotns. nearly all colors aod shades, from 3 to
10 dollars per yard ;

10 pieces Tweeds and Covin?ton Cloths,
suitable for summer coats, from 75 cents to 5
dollars per yard ;

10 pieces do Summer Cloths, plain and twill-
ed, from 50 cents to «2,50 per yard.

CASSIMERES $ DRILLINGS.
7O P««ces of French. English and American

Cassimeres, from §1 to $4 per yard ; ,. ,
40 pieces of Fiencb, English and American

Drillinpand Gambrcons, from 30 cents to $1,75
per yard ;

VESTIJVGS 4r
935 Otfierent Patterns of French, English and I followed i

American Vesfmgs, choice patterns, from 50 »» I gazed on
cents to 5 dollars; "

20 pieces or Satiatts. various colors, and
quality, from 75 cents to jl .50 per yard.

HATS 4* CAPS-
A new and splendid assortment, such as B«a

rer, Cassimere and other Hsts;
A splendid assortment of Cloth and other

Caps, neat, fashionable and good.
BOOTS $ SHOES.

A general assortment of GentlemenV Boots
awl Shoes, light, to suit that season ;

Do Boys' io Ladies' do Missaa and Child-
ren> Shoes, at! xood and cheap.

READY-MADE CLOTHLVG.
A larto and general assortment of. Ready-

made CUh;os. such as dress awl frock Goats
made naat ami fashionable, at from 10 to 20
dollars, Twead and other «a*k coats ssad*
and trioanMd in m o»=at and fashionable manner
CrocaSta 10 dollars ; Linen coats from
4 dollars; RoiAiUtouU from 75 cents to
tan; Psa>U from 1 to 10 dollars ; .Teaf
1.35 \o 5 dollars. _

Aiso-±Shirtc, drawers, bosoms, sbirl-eoliars,
acvrfc, cravats, tnspeitden, gloves and stocks,
»H of wfckfe I offtr at unprecedented low prieo,
for as**, «* to ?*•»«*••*.owiosntw on • akoit

Th* public ar« invited to call and —
ilva*, and 1 feeT aalit

(asfiydr«sii»«
**' " " WM!. J." i
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was laid gently u > o n my arm, and a
tremulous, musical ivoice asked me in a
whisper, to retire aSltttle from the crowd.
The hand was delicate, and seemed small-
er even than my f i fe 's : and the taper
fingers were encirclfed by rings of rare va-
lue, such as could pnly be worn by the
rich and tbe titled. \ The lav!y was close-

ger?'

blac|, yet I caught one
glimpse of eye-ligjit through the thick
crape. In the blackness of a night storm,
I have seen tbe clotids for a moment open
and permit a star toglance with supernatu-
ral brightness dowtion the agitated ocean;
and even so fell :h|t glance on me. The
voice was one of {those which, when it
(alls upon the eat* vibrates along every
nerve until it reaches the heart strings,
where it echoes aoj re-echoes, till Memo-
ry 'catches tbe tu«e,' and too truly for it
ever to pass from jier grasp.

I followed ibe efranger's invitation ; and
I gazed on the^iaiiy lorm which flitted

before me, I foHot my little invalid at
home. Tbe 'mask' was but little if any
larger than my w&e; yet there was a full-
ness and eiegancS of figure, a gr?ce and
voluptuou-ness oj rrotion in the former,

hich 1 had nev«|r observed in the latter.

I am.' said I. inwardly praying that 1
have no occasion to use them.

You will please give ME those weap-
ons,' said she.

•Ah!' thought 1 ; I am betrayed ; and
she asks my weapons of deleoce, that I
may be made .an easier prey ! 'Let me
ask,' said I, 'your reasons for this strange
request?'

'A true lover never asVs for reasons
from one in whom lie confides.' answer-
ed tbe 'mask:' adding—'The business I
have in hand (or you has need of courage,
calmness and prudence: but your wea-
pons could avail you nothing. They will
not be required.' She shuddered as she
spoke : 'Such as they have already done
too much !' ,—^_

She paused a moment, and seemed to
be schooling herself to some dreadiui task.
Again she addressed me;

'I have a tale'lotell you, sir; no, NOT a
tale, but some questions to aak. Had you
an only sister, one who was young, fair,
innocent, «n<! ignorant of tbe world's wick-
edness, and thus unprepared to cope with
vile art and a-infuloess: and should she
meet with one who was in appearance

—I stood within my own bed room! The
stranger raised her mask. My wife's
large black eyes looked sorrowfully out
upon me; she cast the long tresses'ol
glossy hair from her head;. and then ap-
peared her own soft curling ringlets play-
ing about her neck. She had fallen upon
this plan to punish me for seeking plea-
sura at % time when she, by reason ol
sickness acd suffering, could not enjoy it
with roe. She had indeed taught me a
lesson of conjugal fidelity.

My own volante had driven me at full
speed over half the city! I hid been led
through a back-gate and bad traversed a
part of my house which I had never be-
fore entered ; and aU through tbe contriv-
ance of my witch of a wife! Borrowed
jewels bad disguised her hands : she had
spoken in an altered voice beneath her
mask ; and I, bad actually fallen in love
with my own wife!

WHAT A FIT FOR A MARRIED MAX TO
BE IK!

A BBACTtTft, THOUGHT.—Mrs. Child
in one of her late pleasant 6rtions has
this truly po*tic sentiment: 'Two souls
that are sufficient to each other,—senti-
ments, affections. pa«?ions, thoughts, all
blending in love's harmony,—-:tr? earth's
most perfect medium ul heaven. Through
them the angels come and go continually,
on missions of love to all the lower forms
of creation. It is the halo of these beav-
enlv visitors that veils Ihe ear h in such a

A dandy observed that he had put s
plate of brass) on his boot* lo keep hi n
npright.—'Well balanced, by jing,' said
a Dutchman, 'brass at both ends.'

E t c ma .
JVeio Yarfr Statistics —The debt of the

cily ol New York, in the Mayor's inaupu-
ral address, is stated fo be $1-2,454.498

a little gentleman tailor by the name of
P — -, who had been so fortunate, as to
woo her without ber mother's knowledge.
At length the fact came to the parent's
ear. and she forbade, young P .... her
house. A few weeks after, tbe old lady-
had occasion to be absent one evening
till a lat« hour; of course the lovers did.
not let such an opportunity pass of tptnd-
ing the evening together, and when

jthey heard Mrs. M , pe'urnir.g, th.e
o^er, not being able to escape, was put

safely into a closet. On the entrance of
Mrs- M , she having had a hint from
a faithful servant, made bold to question
her daughter about the presenae of ber
lover, and declaring that he had jus/ gone
out of tftt house. This the damsel stoutly
denied, bin her mama would not beltsvn
her, nod as a terrible punishment, ordered
her to be locked up in the darkest closet,
there to remain till broad daylight! Oa
her opening the closet door next morning.
Mrs. M——, was thunderstruck to behold
her daughter asleep in the young tailor's
arms ! tt is needless to add that the moth-
er no longer opposed their union, and on.
that very day the blushing girl WM uni-
ted '.o her honorable lover, and they ire
now enjoying all the blisses and kisses oC
their roxantic honeymoon.

50, payable from 131V to 1880, to which
the completion of the water work* and
newalmshouse will arid about gyiUMMH)
The real estate of the city, stated reve
nues of £100,000 per annum, and bonds
and mortgages, are pledged to the redemn
tion of Ibis debt. Tbe temporary debt of
ihe city, incurred in anticipation of tases,
is $992,184 69. The receipts far the
support of the cili government, from 1S3D
lo 184"2, inclusive, exceeded the expen-
ditures for the same period in the sum of
$824 441 57—of which $629.236 14 ac-

Bad flood. — Professor Brcnson stated
in his concluding lecture last week, that
ti a drop of human blood be subjected to
examination by the oxbydrogea micro-
scope, M:d msf nified some twenty million*
of tiroes, all the species of animals now
existing on the earib. or that have existed
during the different stages of creation for
millions of years past, will there be di*~
covered, la the blood of a healthy per*
son, all the aaimalcolae are quiet end
peaceable : but in tho blood ol a diseased
person, they are furious, raging and prey-

en** I. W«.;» «..**«... kvyin* fj^™ ik « STnfflS «.&l*
» larger amount tor interest and county '
contingencies tbaa was required for the illustration of his position that aaan coo-

tains wtthin himself all the principles of
•!» sw«lt« lb.l if

rf

and
the expenditure af 1S-13 and
bv tbe reduction of revenue bonds.
net deficiency
be $35916 39.

J*n.. 1&45, ii
There are now

meet
a n d 1 ,
Tht|

lo]
in the

expenditure of that year, and for the sale • lhe oniverge. It
of propertT for the taxes of former v*»rs. | . . . . ,._ ' ,- - «o-»4 4 < i K.*f i i. i * oeaa cat oe tziruwu miu • pooa 01 stae-This surplus of *S24 441 5? has been ranl afjd Mo^fd P , *
wholly absorbed (,, the dMic.ency ,„ the , d Q, wa,er |§|w|i ff&m ;
rece.pt* from revenue, and tax to meell| ̂  ̂  eMm;oed „ .̂ -V.H .bow

erery species of acimal of the cat kind'
that has ever existed on tbe earth, raging
and destroying one another. The bodies
of all the lower animals being thus mtde

Mf wife bad beautifully soft, glossy curls all full of nobleness purity, generosity.
, *. . * . «•_ _ «"._ I I _ .,...„. , - ̂ , , . ,. ,. •_ * L ' •*•>_ •! 1 s»t\ A tnrt^t-kla nOstfl) • flhn fl 1ft fss*F f*\1sVfl fill I .ol'i*t. but they cd:old never compale with a&d true manliness; and in her own full-
b« black tresse4ol twining silk/which " J u'~ I J k * "" "; ~~5* "
tung nearly to $be feet ol my strange
charmer. Whei
hrong. she agaii

•Are you agei
• lady nay in al

1 answered.

we had got clear of tbe
spoke: .

tleman :—-one on whom
depend ?'

to the beet of my
knowledge aod Belief I was, and.thought
i might be depended upon.

WouYd"ybo^r*«Ji your own life, or ila-
r Hber, for a lady, if ber

' a ber love wbold '*"
•For one so f£ir, so angelic M yonrtelf,

I would mk HcjiE thsn life !'
Aebadderjerfemed to pass through her

form ; her litll* feat stamped tbe tastel-
; her fingers ver*

blood-

beartedness, abould she love him only as
woman in nature's capacity CAH love-;
and should he taking fool advantage of
ler affection for him. work her ruin, and

having succeeded, then scornfully leave
her without reparation. an opt cast from
even HIS bosom; • dark thing upon the

rorld; unwilling to live,, unprepared to
die; and should she, in the boar when he
spurned her, • dishonored thing, from his
leet; even when she WM pleading for the
love and protection of one who with hell-
ish art bad wrought bet rain; abould she
in that dire moment of crowded miseries
etrike a poniard to bis btatrt—»"

•She would nobly do her doty !' cried
I, excited to madness by the painful

golden glory and makes every' ,'iitle flow-
er smile its blessing upon lovers.'

The heart often feels what the tongue
cannot utter, and tbe tongue often utters
what the heart cannot feel. The tongue
should always be the servant of the heart,
— not the heart tbe servant of the tongue.
If the tongue Cannot utter til that Ihe
heart feels, tbe heart can, and should
feel all tb *t the tongue utters.

Oh, how f«w are there throughout all
existence that we can trust — fully, entire-
ly, confidently trust I The faith of one,
tbe wisdom ot another, tbe courage of a
thiri, the reaolntiwi of • fourth — tbe ac-

'

- P"*"
with a*samed icdinV

tivity, the lh« »eal flf

city 3!) engines 39 hose compartisi. 7
book and ladder companies, and - hy-
drant companies.

Baer on Temperance.—The Buckeye
Blacksmith is al Boston, and recently in
giving an account of his own pio^r<>«» in
Temperance, be said : Tber«-, the Ship «/
Jollification is anchored off in the bay,
bound for the Cify of Destruction. I got j
on board, but in'ended to go no f u r t h e r )
than point Just Enough., but no such poini
ia to be found on the voyage, for Ihe first
glass is too m u r b . Not being able to find
Ibis point, i proceeded on unti l I cime
lo Tipsy hland. There I found a jolly
set ol" fellows, but T was not contented
to remain there, and so kept on board un-
til I arrived at Toper's Zenith, thence pro
ceeded to Hiccup Island; tr.etice to Hlack-
eye Lane ; thence lo Bloody .\~ose Street:

Major Noah records tbe folio vine ioh'sMn-
sen?er and Times:

TAe Post Office —Cot. Giahom hm« ab-
dicated and Robert Morris assumed tho
Post mastership. It is said that Morris on

tore.
' Weald yon aid bet in removing all tb«

proof of crisM?' ' continued tb* mat* ;
•w«w^4 you assist that poor jpt t* pllt».
U«tltb IU dark earth all L^at was eattly
If of hsr defter?' -

'I trosjldt Ujhoa «rt Afr,Kta',e«.

all! alii may be'doubtful; and. alas! io
looking back through life, how sad and
terrible sum wing op will ever be, that
oar confidence has been far more ollen
misplaced than wrongly withheld.

E»ery tear shed by a child for judicious
correction, waters .the amaranth of virtue;
whilst every smile ol triumphant irupoui
tv hastens the ni«ht shade of vice.

Defet B9t thy efcsmies till death ; for
eertaioly, if at«a» Weigh it rtgbtly, be
that iolh so is r*»h«* liberal od another
mao's thaa bis own.

thence to Peel <4i« ~Qlley ; tbence.to
Hollnw. and thence lo a place called PuV-
eity't Valley; which i* situated this side
of the Cily of Destruction. There I jump-
ed everboard and took a cold w .ler >pree
on Cool off Reach the la f t stop( ios place
this side of ihe cily to wbicb the vessel
was bound. }.

There •» sow* syasaan tongue* which
lave) two sids*, lik* tb«»*> of eeriain
qnsJi»p«ds—rjti« smooth tbe other ve>
ry icotb.
' ™ *w

The Empire Cfvb.—One CK the morn-
ing papers says that 'Captajh Ryndcrs"
war paid S5CO !o clear tbe ihca course.
on Tuesday, 'which he did i:i'.short order;'
and the journalist compliments htm on
hii praise-worthy conduct aM the excel*
fence ot his police regulation*. So we
have an independent and • volunteer pv-
lico establishment tmon» 03, a% well as
that which act, under to? orders of the
city. go»eroifl«a\t. A creiHiable fetat-e o
""" talrs; lure.-HtVMnRsr-M'e?,

up of animalcule similar to tbetnsrlvva: •
and 'he body of man being compounded of
all that is below in tbe scale of eiestion.

i
possession, looked around tbe post

the different doors, and said—
•Well. Colon*.!, you bive t good many

way? of getting in here.'
•Yes,' answered Graham, 'and also •>

good many wsjs of gttiing out.'

i hat loa'-hEome disease, the small pox.
i* spreading ia the city of Ne^ York.—
The Board of Health has employed for
each Ward a physician to attend tha sick
and vaccinate all who desira U. Th*»
true safeguard against the disease ia vac-
cination.

A German colony is to be established i
n Tennessee. 200,006 acres of la«dr
lave been purchased, and two of ihreef
hundred emigrants are daily expected. tni
arrive. Another company, with similar
tibj«cts have purchased about 60, 000acre<^ ;
in ferry coonty, Tennessee.
ar.il manufactures will engage tbe laborr
o( ihe colonists. t

When party spirit ran very high IR
\\M vicinity of Coveot Garden. Sheridan
consented to take the chau at • raeef>a%.
of tailors. .Tbe cloth being clear

fguorl the comptoy to consut
en. •Gealeroen,' said the

t»»e greA pleasure ia
youi -*•

•—«,-;

~__i

:liia
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per ion? can find a batter time (o sab-
»«nb« f.r ir.e Free Freat ihan ih« present, we

»ia.l then that on tha first ef July pa-
be seat to an« distance eat etcaadiai

aiiies, fm 9] f*titgt.
Oar subscriber* ac«r Stirpherastowa, Harpers.

- ̂  Ferry. SomhfteM, a-J various other places, new
fi routed by a privai* conveyance, at some er-
p*-»t co us, will , after tbe 1st July, receive
' .f p>pe:i tbrouih the ami!.

A WORD t-Oll THti Jt'StURa.

W* have heard complaint*, ««er * iac* the e-
Tf; .in of ibe new Court House, that ibe comfort
• ; t f i ? jurymen hid not been as ful'y ecnscfted,
ic '.a<» matter of • raw, aa it ooRht l<» have been;
The itei!.» sr« narrow and bard, aad a j u r o r who
• ->) - j . en t not io b« well supplied with fle-h, suf-
<•• coosiiierably in i-.csstuo cf taro days upon
a dry aoa tediea* ease.

la be i: •!( of tbe eoroplsiaing juror*, then, and
with L I eye to Ihe patient administration of joa-
tica, •-• rstpeetfally >ugte»; to the Levy Court
that n small appropriation be made for cushion-
ir • .lie seals of the jury boxai. Such an outlay
i* -3 -a::..l to comfoit.

Col. Robert Lucas of tba 55ih Ret i-
Bi*at, V. M., hat ins re»i|nad his posi, an eltc-
tion w \shelJ bj the Coramittioaed Office ra of
the !<••*. reat on Saturday last, which resulted

i ., r.t f . t trie Rcgia ieni .
M. . Ff»nci* Yates was elected Lt. Colonel,

• r,.l A Jj. J : 'eph O. Paeketr, Major .

Co'. Jo:-. ah IV. Ware, of Clarke county, com-
na- • ( f the Artillery for thisdiitrict, has ap-
p , - :c ' Win. C. Thompson, Esq. of Charlea-
! . ' • • > . aa Officer of hi* Staff, with the title of
Major.

-Th- Lyncbburg Republican present! the
: f ' V tn. n. Daniel, E-q. aa iu prefereoca
ofiirc of U. S. Senator, to fill the racancy

by the cipiratioa of VYm. C- Rive*'
l irm.

Dor. McDowell, Hon. Wm. Lucas, Hon. Wm.
Sml;h, JmJge Pennybacker, John Rulherfoord,
Eiq. and others, have been recommended l-y
their fiisr.ds.

TMat WASWUTGTOX VHIOK.

The fee* af tbe Uaioa, Aa efcJal paper at
aahiafftsa, appears tate hdh warl.ke aad paa»

•tve, at eae aad the eaaw tie**. Ii uika teifetr
ef eb4 ability aad the easa af the Ooveraaaeat
19 rats* an army of tea ar twaaty thoaaaad, aad
the aest noaaent deprecates a like preceadiaf.
Mr. Ritchie finds it JtBeolt ta keep the aflcial
free from Ibe air of the popular partisan journal
which it haa been his wont to edit, bat which
will Dot answer now ia his official capacity. Be-
IsrviHf tiiat War night be popular, be sounds
the bugle, and in cant phrases talks of the ease
with which we wbipt the «d ceata at New Or •
lean*, aod tafgesu thaTa*!*** result would BOW

-—and, raiJtaf Ihe partiaaa kee and cry of

"1 ~
fawaraiatJUtere/taa,

It eeasHb Crass iba taaor af
Osleial Joaraal, that tha a»t*;ibatioa
Spoil** taaa far. baa vat bara a îiifactati baea a^Uffaeiarj ta tba

aS whoa, writingpatriotic
from Okie-, (aad who, wa aaapef.t, will be some-
what serprised ta find bia eaad'i bnt iacaatiaua
ceafcsaioa ia arml») declares «*at "ther* h »o
possible way lo rally tbe Deaaor|ratic parly, aad
keep (hem together, except Ih4 friends of alt
the Presidential candidates are tlurlv aad equal-
ly dealt by, accord iaj to their political standing
reeommeodaticna aad mariu" '-•nd be warna
the President "to attend to it la time, or there
may be a serious, division anon* tbe parly ia f,i

ia tbe laifaataWe*
at
•uoet, betwoaa Iht

Sixth aad •avaatb aiaaea. U ia balievad that
•ca WMibaw^afaa iacaadiarf. Tba

atabK kviaf Died *»eoae<mihle awtariato.
hieh

"To arms, to
eaoogb?

»r»t,
M a*oeeeda—"What! act j tore strafcles." Where, pray, ire the piacs>bs

• . i.

D A M A G E BY FROST.— We are sorry to
h:ar iht t the frosts of last week have done con-
i' Ic.-hble damage in various parts of the County,
noi only o lha tender gaiden vegetable.*, but to
the y o u n g Corn. The drought ia giving a se-
1 1 ;. n:. aspect o tha prospect of tbe farmer* —so

and sncouragiog in the early part of tbe

Why lei the Uailed States bat
sound her ciaron, and display ber flag epoa the
banks of tha Mississippi ; letter bat say to this
man : — 'Go to the capital of Mexico ;' and to
these men : 'Go with your wives and chilurea
lo ibe regioii cf Santa Fe ;* and to another :
' March with yoc r neighbors to the de Heions banks
of tha Colorado, of California,1 and they will
ool only hate volunteers enough to answer to
the call, bat acre than enough. The difficulty

ill be in keeping men back, not ia sending men
forward. Doe* England really desire, by thus
fanning the flame into a Mexican war, to see
as take California ; and not only take it, but
keep it?"

This paragraph is from the warlike voice— the
one intended to catch op acd hold fast these
who are reckless in apirit— who, having nothing
to lose, bat all to gain, are extremely anxious ta
have a "brash" witb almost any power, so that
thev tn»v h»»» -̂•W*-***-*' vdw pviagrapn e-
vinees the belief of the writer that the war ques-
tion wonld be a vast acquisition of parly capital,
which might be turned to great advantage. An
opportunity might alao be then afforded of grati-
fying that insatiable spirit of epithet which be-

to our opponent?, and they could cry out
as lustilj as ever, 'beware of tbe British Whigs,*
acd thus by abusing the already poor minds of
the illiterate of their parly, engraft a prejudice,
of which all the reasoning of a Solon, or the elo-
quence of a Clay, could not divest them — a
blot ard blur ou their minds, which all the wa-
ters of the Atlantic^could not rinse clean, of the
suspicion of taint and co-interest em the part of
the Whigs with the English.

Tbistooe will BC*, however, be satisfactory to
foreign powers— this 'blow and bluster* will not
be taken as all 'puff,' and the Union finds it
necessary to manufacture a different fabric for
(be foreign market. We therefore next per-
ceive the Union divested of tbe martial drum
and fife air, and find it adopting tbe aweet and
meltin; strains of tbe ."Eolian harp, and pro-
ceeding in a "winnirg way" lo keep amity, har-
mony, and good-will, between the President and
the different foreign powers. Tbe Union depre-
cates extreme measures, talks of

TO THE W I I I U R A D I U S OF VIRGINIA.

Th" subjoined notice will remind the cotlec-
irrs of vheStattj Association, rhxt the lime it et
h a n d fur remit t ing the funt!t> receired in their
varJ^ ' i s districts..

\Vir wi l l not allow o n r j c l / t ^ for one io&umto
(iuuai the success cf this patriotic and praise-
worthy under tak ing . It is a work of love which
we trust has been pjosecated with zeal, and we
koow tha t in the vocabulary of woman lhei« is
Tii>ruc'i ward QC f«!l !

W« «»il l only say, therefore, that should tlisre
Ir, ' 'irnJ^U we d" nut fv-ar it, any Collector who
i i - » •:..:'. been aetiva in ibis guoj v r . > . i « . i t is t ime
•!>• %:rc up and Joins;. Lei her give a few
fTajsto'rItIs noble effort to reward the Patriot
en'] Siii><s»an— togite lo Posterity a sileat, yet
PJI! I .•• r e f u t a t i o n of ibe fool alaedera which en-
ry a?, . malics poured forth againsi him. Hem-
lock -•••: a ' . i .uiautcied to Socrates on one day,
and K. . . J -s were decreed ou the neat! If tie-
fot u< '< - ;y we have no; improved upon the Re-
, . ' o M , !•: us at least not fall behind
th<n. If we fail to lake wisdom for our guide,
1st us -I. > w tbs t wo can appreciate ils telue,
wtiirn inflection hat give a man UDcootaminaied
hour — ua j tbough a blind part; spirit may ele-
vAte ..- l)i .10;. ̂ ur, there are enough left to
r . - ' • and comrccmurste the many virtues and
a:'. It . tH io l i\it lu i j f i t t ss t genius of his country!

w»ra taaadly ~e»
ate. saeatly hi

Nl wheoaa
itagrapa
•mticate

pytng twe> sauarea,
Twentieth streets,
ratsts. Somaawvenst

icawd'to lha adjoiciaig
t of wood, and oceu

la

The ladies thronghoultbe State of Virginia,
appointed to leceiva contiibuiiaas fur erecting a
statue to Henry Clay, ate reminded that June is
th: c-.oat1} iViriog w h i c h th? contributions are lo
be - M I I in to the Tieasurer, Mi. McFarlam1, or
i . ,e a? . . . i . - . r i t Treainier, Mi<s Eliza M. Riddle.

A receipt fur each sum received, will be pub-
lUh:! ia III* Wh:f. It is desirable to ascertain
thsamouat cf the sum collected, in order to ear-
rj the ohjfci to to effect snojn as possible. It is
. . . i-r requested that the names of the contribu-
tors shall bv. giveu in every case.

LUCY BARBOUR, Pntiient.
Ji i\ T.CIOR, "}
SiLi-v Ii FKT, 1-net Praidenti.
L>c : i4 CAaaiN-'iri>N,3

Cv-It i-i estimated in a Southern paper thai
f.on forty tc siity thousand Southerners visit
tin- Northern S'&ics every summer , and that they
• - T ! th« iuo> of 12,000,000, exclusive cf the
euilsys f >r clothire, farnitare, f,-c.

REVOLUTION IN CALIFORNIA.

' Tho Washington Unt(»f contains the particu-
••« » cf the Revolution in California, which had
re»t!l'eU io overthrowing the authority of the
Meiicsn Governor. It seems this mailer haa
be*a. in progress for shout eight yean.

• loslililies have ceaaed, and a treaty has been
rc&do, bj which D«n Pico has become Cover*
m r, and the Mexican oinsers who wish to re-
m-> i • era all»w*«l lo OJ3i»i i»u» t« b«ld tkctrcom-
rui "ions and pay. Don Joa* Catlro has be-
eou:o Commandant General of California.

ll is further stated that California, from So-
dagn to <?aa Diega, ia once more under ila own
command—iLe Russians having left Bodega,
which oow belongs to Cap!. S. Smith, said to
belong lo Baltimore, who is a naturalized citi-
tea of California.

of this party, about which they; boast so much,
aa their bond of uoica ? Whtfre are tha Reso-
lutions of •SS-'W ? Where is T«xas? TTbrreis
Or«f on ? H.as the Tariff beet —repealed"—or
tbe Sub-Treasury established ? ?n a word, where
is the creed of the Baltimore &>a*eniioa ? Are
all these matiera subordicate ts> tbe great object
of securing ihe offices of the e: wiry fpt the vs>-
rious leaders of the Democracy—ihe disiribs-
tion of the Spoils equally ansbng tbe psrtizaos
of Anthony, Oclavios and Ler,idos? If this be
so, Mr. Calhonn was ceitamlv not far wrong
when, in 1836, (jusi one yeapbefore be joined
them.) he publicly proclaimed that the Locofo-
co party were kept together euly "by the cohe-
sire power of public plunder-" We marvel
that the Washington Union Kr.ould have been
gcilty of ibe indiscretion of furnishing so strik-
ing a commentary upon the Sair.b. Carolinian's
text!
piainissre unfounded—that ibe President knows
no "cliques" in ibe Loeofoco party—and that in
ihe dispensation of patronage be makes no dis-
tinction among tba friends of tbe late Presiden-
tial candidates. It ma- be the intention of ibe
President ao to act; bnt it certainly seemt
strange that so many of the friends of one of
those candidate?, and ao few cf the friends of
another of them, should be foond worthy of his
confidec.ee. All ibis may be accidental; but it
lopks very much like design!: However, this is
a matter about which «e feel entirely indifferent;
and we only refer to it for tba purpose of show-
ing the peculiar character of ihts President's ar-
duous "labors," which furnish such a frequent
theme of laudation in the Coart paper. See
how incessantly Mr. Polk toils for ihe people:

"He worka from tec io iweH » hours in every
iwenty-four. lie holds two cabinet* a week.
He see visitors two hours ev^ry day when ihe
cabinet is not employed. Tr.r Isbor of receiv-
ing ao many persons is of itself sometimes snffi
cient to fatigue him. He is ||lso in frequent
communication with bis secretaries. His cor-
respondence is very heavy. V-1is care io look-
ing over everv letter he receiveV is far from be-
ing inconsiderable. Letters cf "recommendation
are pour ing in open him in fa /or of applicants
for office. We understand that the other day
he had to appoint four officsrs m one of our

and.wi'h a feeling heart, hopes that all will ter- ! principal lowns. For one of them there were
minate pticeabiy ted amicably,-it remarks Ij^i^5,^™ .l̂ ™ "?.dĵ leVJ!.cb0

O,L!lJ!™
that tl:o President will spare no efforts, leave
no exnrtions unused, to bring about an arnica-

jble adjustmeot of oar d i f f icu l t i es wi th England.
This soft and gentle voice proceeds:—"The
mild and wholesome radiance of this entighten-
*d ago is chasing from Hie growing family of na-
tions ike vapots and passions wh ich corrode the

! heart and mislead Ihe understanding. We Irusl
' thai nothing -A il! occur to stir the American re-
publics ioto bloody strife. Our peaceful gcv-
ernment is clinging to those prirciplaa of jua:ice
which disarm all national enmity, and leave no
preteit for earthly potentates to envy Ibe pow-
er we possess or tha credit we may acquire.—
The world ii large, nn«J h*s rosnj avenues lo ;
safety and happiness, better than any which
ambition can open with the power of her puna
or tha batoc of her sword. Tho people of the
United Slatea, uniformly adhering lo their no-
ble course, are withheld by their justice, iheir
dignity and pride, from indulging ia themselves,
or exciting in others, the passions of anger,
jealousy and fear."

Thus then is exhibited the double-faced policy
of (he cfficial. Iu its efforts lo pander to ihe
sordid appetite oCconquMi,which its political co-
horts expect and look for, it almost commits tbe
Pre:.i'J«nt officially—ss il is his mouth-piece and
recognized organ—for warlike measures; and
in its efforts ta throw off such saspicion, fu l ly
discloses a want of firmness and decision of
character, and the servility of jbe editor of the
Union to tbe mandates of an imperious Presi-
dent. __

TUB MKXICAV HBWS.

The Washington Union commenting upon
the ne<v» from Mexico, published ia another co-
lumn, does not regard the intelligence a* endan-
gering anneia'.ion in the least. It contends that
"the force of public opinion in Texas" has over-
come ail hesitat ion of President Jones to annexa-
tion, who will henceforth support the measure
wi th all his force"—and says:

"The Congress of ihe 36 h June will probably
give its unanimous sanction lo the measure of
r e - u n i o n . The convention will then be called to
form her constitution. The legislature under
thai instrument will next be elected, and called
together to elect her senators ; and they, with her
two representatives, will in all probability ap-
pear ai ihe doors of onr Congress before tbe 1st
of January next, lo ask a'dmission as soon as ber
consir.ulion has been sanctioned by that body—
Such was the precedent sei io Ihe cases of Mis-
souri and of Michigan.

"We consider this late intelligence, therefore,
from Mexico, as of little consequence. The re-
ports it beings are literally 'the day after the
fair.' "

by aoor fasaUiee, disV Irish aed German.
teas than two hoora 2rly all tho houses, oeeo-

\rtwaaa Ei»htaea»h aa*
ra a saaas of esaokiof.!
• eighty toaaaaeata ware

•Jetiroyed.aBdupwaVof a hundred and fifty
families driven forth joOess. Oae pee* womaa
Marly lost her life a the effort to aav* her
children. The fatsrtasd prudently escaped at

Wa ara ajrailied w) sea, ay aa)
aaotaercahisaa, that
lariaf Caatpaay ia
active eperatiaa.

Wa have already called
talists to tha eltfsbla siraaltoa
Coeapany three miles below "
advaaiafca of which were aa aMy act forth »y
Mr. DielraasM, a Civil Eagiaaer of bif»
lacier aad capacity. Wa have aanelvaa par-
aonaliy exaaaiaad the site, aati va
opioion that Mr. D.'« report haa ̂

tte/atoafa/^o/

Tha mat saaa bstwaea FasJJon aad Pwyteaa j
a. ika ttih May, apaa the Camdea Course,; X.

r ) waa aticadM by thoueaads of psr«ona fro*
Fhitaaelphia aad the adjoiabg aaaatry. Tb*
rhiladelphia 8aa fathiahes iae foUowiag ac-

The acheoaer Till artiwi at Kew Orlamsi wB
the 19th, May, ttei•rtboHatia

afMajSlat.wfiiaa

Tb-M dwaaf r»- «• W
CraaialkalW"

at-.—
" Cvary

•ggera.^1 tbe eapaeity of tbia fO"*" »
t o v e ajaaufactary. ladetd, •»•**••'•

«ia. aalf aa.

the frat alarm. l«a*
belf>!«*« little ones,

har to take eara ot four
ortunately she Buceead-

ed in bar exertion. Ipwards of twenty horsea
were destroyed by Cn. Fertiiaately the wea-
ther is fine, or there »uld be great suffering
among those who havebeeo thus suddenly de-
prived of shelter."

exteosive ajaaufactary
» tbe UDgoHge of Cl«.a Sheba,

* jHow^tblt at .entiaa haa beaa

.froaataa
df

aicde of

boat riiodisi«« io tha (ro«

the ack«o

drawn

to the siinaiicB, w« have aa doab* iba aagaeity
of enterprising b«si.«a »ea will aooa tara its
facilities to the best account.

of ahaal tana »ilea. The building e-
U aceosasaodaie tbe speciatnro-r-i>t<>*e

wao wiah«4 aa elevated posi; on, t« eoajs»an4 a
• view of the eatire course, aas about two V«D-
£red faet loag, ibiny feet -id*. »«d «hiny f««t'»
height. It wa«cmpos«d of be-lock_ ^ _ . _ -•—-j —..i eather

backed by- numerous friends. The President
had to wade through the budget of letters which
each one presented to hia consideration. He is
attempting to keep the business under, as far as
possible, and lo make every movement
promptly as th? pnblic interest requires. But
for the business habits which hi brought here to
Washington, it would scarcely, be possible for
him to discharge his duty asbarefully and as
conscientiously as he is now doing, without se-
rious injury to his constitution. In fact, we
doubt very much whether, with tbe care upon
his mind.and the labor on his body, ho is not
overworking himself."

Poor fellow ! It is wonderful that he con-
sents thai to overtssk himsell. Working from
"ten to twelve hoars a day," .besides "seeing
visitors two hours everyday when the cabinet is
not employed '." He nneht »ui>ly to be elected
Presideni of tbe " Wnikiog. McnV Sncieiy I
Bui what keeps him so constantly and diligently
employed? That i< the question.. That serret
loo is revealed by the Official Editor. "Letters
of recomojendationjare pouring ri-n upon him in
favor of applieents for offics."•• He is kepi at
work by the Spoils-hunters, not S>y the business
of the country! For one o^fic*! we are told,
there were thirteen applicant*, e ch backed by
numerous friends, whose tesiimi niala must of
course be read and weighed. jH i s suffering,
most, iodeeii.be intolerable; alid it is to be
hoped,after this exposition of ?h?r*i by Ihe Union,
lhat bis friends will have compassion on bin,
aod cease thus to overtask his m|id and body!

r.kbfyg Yirginian.

GREAT FIRE AT (UEBEC—A fire broke
out at Quebec, on WedUsday, the 28th of May,
in Richardson Tanner} in St. Valier's Suburbs,
and at the last accowia it had spread over
nearly all St. Rocn Suburbs, the flames continu-
ing to rage, with a stro*, wind blowing. A let-1
t«r written on WednessVy, at 3 o'clock, P. M.,
says.—.

A population of about tea thousand
souls sault-S% «««<f aiwKoimev^ or_ hoiuft. to-
rapidly were tbe|larBes driven by a strong
jresterly wind atnocg booses mostly of
wood. Fortunately a shower which has
just fallen, wilt prevent the fire from tak-
ing on tbe shingle roofs, io St. Paul street,
aod Lower Town—the sparks being car-
ried quite over to the river and along the
ramparts. ,

We bava not beard of any lives having
been lost, but tbe misery which roust en-
sue from so dreadful a calamity,—of the
extent of which we are still ignorant,—
cannot be exaggerated.

From the Jfino York Journal of Commerce.
FROM RIO GRANDE.

We learn from Capt. Ferrar, of the bark Ste-
phen Brewer, from Rio Grande, that from the
15th Feb. to ISibof April, ten American ves-
sels left that port in ballast, being unable to
purchase cargoes sr procure freight, owing to
the greal scarcity of hides and other produce.

Accounts were momently ex peeled of Ihe
blockade of Buenos Ayreaby the combined fleets
of England, Fraice and Brazil,—ihe British
Minister having left Rio on ihe 8th of April, by
a new steamer, aid decisive measures were ex-
pected on his arrhal. The Montevidean army
under Rivera, were pursued into ibe province
of Rio Grande, bj the Buenos Ay re an forces
early in April, ani after a desperate engage-
ment were completely rented, •with severe Joss
on both sides. Tin opinion at Rio Grande was.
that war wouli le inevitable bet wean Brazi l
aod Buenos Ayrei.

REPEAL ASSOCIATIONS.—The dissolving
of the Repeal Societies—which bad been formed
in different sections of our country, to aid ia
raising fobda to prosecute ibe Repeal ci <bo
Union between England and Ireland—appears
to be tbe order of the day, in consequence of the
remarks and course of Daaiel O'Coaaell to'A-
i&erica and Americans. Tha Repeal Societies
of Baltimore and New Orleans dissolved sosae
lime since, and recently, the Norfolk and Ports-
mouth Irish Repeal Association dissolved by a
unanimous vole. The members of the late As-
sociation aay, in the resoln lions adopted at their
last meeting, that their sense of Ireland's wrongs
remain uojchsDced. .The offensive <prech of M r
tion on tbe part of the Society.

QC^A fire occurred inZaaesville, Ohio, on the
26th alt. A large flouring mill owned by Bean-
moot and Hollingswortb, partly insured, was de-
stroyed.

03>At a late parade of Militia in Pittsbnrp,
one of the banners bore tha inscription—" We'll
ravel in the Wigwama of Oregon!" Brave,
bold, and valiant spirits !

tha lower part being eacu*«d with
boarding, %»d ih* upper was open on all sidei
command an unobstructed vi;vr. This budding,
capable « f holding «bout 5000 people, was GUe-J
at an early hour with anxu us »pectatoits, who
were not as well able to perceive their pltriljus
aitaatioa aa those anon ihe field—.many od*hora

Convers ion of ihr Pruic«!aci Epi-co-
pal Church of ihe Diocese of Virginia, at rVede-
r :,-fc*bor-, hat closed a barniooious seasioa.

rasrble bust 01* Gen. Harmon, exe-
cuted by the lamented ClevenfeT while io July,
and purchased from his vidow by ibe eiifzens cf
Cincinnati, tu.« armed iu safaty in tlrai eiiy. It
is pronouuced by good jadgei to be a wvik of t

WAR.—Tbe Richmond Whig con ta in* the
following pertinent paragraph in reference to
the apparent preparations of England for war,
and the laxity manifested by the President, who
talk* big, yet ia neglectful cf preparation The
'iVhi* rcunar!;-. : Englaadis evidently, i;' not ex-
pectir.g war «vith th* United States, preparing
for i - . an>l indreJ, as sha always i-. in an ad-
vanced stage of preparation. Among the new
f-ic-.s which prove her anticipation that the re-
salt «ill be wa:!!:•, is that two new war Steam-
en are to be* immediately constructed on Lake
Erie, by direction cf Mr. Tucker, the Bnilder
of <ho British Navy, who aai visited Canada on
(he emergency.

What is Mr. Polk doing ? He baa done all be
cau-J to proroke war—What U hv doinj to
meet it ?

tbe
their dcs&!s cf i:a strength to

aas congregated upon it«•••»«»-•».-,, -.
At one o'clock lae horn was sounded, as a sig-

•at of preparaliasj, and many of tbe $pesiai«r*
aa the rear part of Ihe stami naturally ?res»ed
forward, and the baiidiog w»s observed t-i move
to aad fro, aad ia a moment after a erf; h >i ?5
heard. Ail eyes were now torneJ iothatd^ec-
tioa aad many a. heart beat quick with d.'eart.—
Era the lap*a of another moment, the miridla vf
the upper floor gave wav,prt*cipiiaUogU) ^e ^*
on n down on tbe beads of those talow. Ph.- 3
ditional weight was loo moch f .>r the fir:-; f.^or,
ind Hist paried and fell wi th an a w f u l c.-a-Oi,

"•*"• - J -•• «v,»» «!,/,

FROM RIO DE J A N E I R O .
We learn from Capt. WoTe, of the ship Cou-

from Rio Janeiro, whicb port he left on t"
24th of Apr!!, that President Rivera was rout-
ed by Gen. Arquiia on tbe 27tb of March, at
India Morle, in a general action. Gen. Rivera
escaped with onlj eight men, Ihe remainder, a
bout 1500, we.re driven into Rio Grande, where
they laid down taeir arms before Col. Vargas
the Brazilian Commandant. Among: them wen
some of the moat distinguished officers, SiUa,
Baez, and others.

TRIAL OF KELSOff HOOPKB.

Tbe jury in this caw -vas impannelled on
Tuesday, and the trial was proceeding when our
paper was pni to prat*. Counsel for the Com-
monwualth,' Jasies W.(Mason, Esq.; for the
prisoner, Andrew Hunter, Henry Bedinger, and
Edmund P. Hunter, E.*qs.

Gov. Jones of Tennessee designs visiting the
State of Pennsylvania during ihiusummer- We
should like him to make his ront| through this
section of Virginia, as we kno ,v o:' no man whom
tbe Whigs would be more glad tdjbave "a shake
of the hand" with, than Gov. Jopes. He is of
be sterling Whig stock; a yeun£ scion that has
not attained his {u!l growth,eves though be haa
been made Governor of bis native State. He
has done more to sustain the Whig ascendancy
n that Stale than any other «ao ia it, though it

be the home of a Bell aad a Foster.

estion has. frequently been asked
—but it has never been ansvcjred—if, as Mr.
Polk asserted, the title of t h j {Toiled Slates to
Oregon is "elear and unquestionable," why is he
about to renew the negotiations with Great Brit-
sin?—why ia heat to much trouble to prove
what is so "clear and unquestionable?"

SHA.NHON, '*te American
Minister at Mexico, waa to have left tbe
city of Mexico on the 5tb ylt., on his way
to Vera Cruz, where bo *as to embark
for tbe United States. . 'l

|tZ7*It is rumored that 'Jie rntssion (o
Englaod will probably be tendered to Ihe
Hon. Jouit Y. MASON, at; present U. S.
Attorney General.

wealthy relative of PJof. Gonrard, the
lecturer on Mnen.otecbny, recently deceased in
France, lefi him a legacy of 115,000 francs.

Washington Union coniradicts the
junior (hat tbe President ta about to visit Old

Fvi tress Monroe, Ac., and says:—" How-
cm i»e mutt desire such aa agreeable relaxa-

understand that
i "~ i he has oo sucli Btt.'r*9* •• ik>» *»™e. He ex-

„ propped ta e.«,,f,lh , Seffi:nar, i^^Jurlng-1« -MMtro at his

'a Jts ̂ "^^.^ ; posua WashHigton."
Cirenceeter, Eneltnd. i1" ,Z_ ——:—

-—i ^ _ ,73'Tlt.rituboif Americaa sayi
Start-atiex —3y th* brig P'taael St '*o!" ieP°n fca* fcefn ln*J* b3T t!*e OOB»«>»tt«* «t

N«« Ywk, whicb !ef| fwrk, l,I,0a Oo tfee lttiULc5U»ppciated on. this'ajibject (the fire.) |t
l:J<h inst.. ia<urma*i««t has beeo received ir*c-ajJ;«J*ot:i l!« immediate dr*uibutiaa of the
that pwinf to the scarcity o>[ proaisione'ihe 'm,*s*J '* flJl la tn« soflkfaia—all except tb«

Collector of Phiitdeiphia removed 13
of the officers in lhat Custom Boose, < n Thurs-
day—allgoodTyleri.es—ittid appointed 13 Lo-
eofocoe ia their atead. 'r

|C3*A writer ia the Naii^al Intelligencer,
Ispeskicgof :be extensivtteis ff the cvrrespon-
'dance of Mr. Clay an«I Mr. Caibooo, aod ihe hea-
vy tax levied upon then •• if-e shape •( latter
postage, very properly advises all who writ* to
them to pre-pay the postage OB their letters-

|C3»The New York Msrrer aaniaates Jcha
Van Bnran, son of the ex-President, and Attor-
ney General of that Suit, as h candidate for the
Presidency in 165]. This it tabinr time by tba
futelock, tralf., Ttat Mirror 4ajaJohn Tan Ba»
rea holds at present the siait; oCcc wbich h»
father L?t4 twenty-eight «an aga— Auorawy' "

into boiliaf prater with
ia proportion of a qaa^ttr of ai«i*?ooo(ol
of Mlert4sptak.il • Hsc'i of p«M

tl»|riy

Hail Slmrm.—A destructive bail storoi
passed over tha neighborhood of Cham-
bersburz, Peon., on Wednesday week,
destroying large tracts of timber, and le-
velling eeveral barns and farm bouses to
the ground.—A man by the nan?e of
Johnson bad ten acres of timber com-
pletely broken down, and aa excellent
barn raized from its foundat'^n. There
has been no loss of human life, although
several persons, from all accounts, must
have made a very miraculous escape.

An Avalanche in South America—
Twelve hundred lives lost! !—Tbe Jamai-
ca (W. I.) papers, report on the authori-
ty of traveller* by the Panama route from
South America,that a fearful avalanche of
snow from tbe great central Corderillas of
Ihe Andes, last suoumer, [our winter.] had
been destructive on both the Atlantic and
Pacific sides of the mountains. The
snow descended in fearful quantities from
the Panamo de Ruiz, (which is situated
on the western side of 'he plains of Mar-
quita, and from 150 to 200 miles of Bo-
gota,) and destroyed a large and populous
district. It is supposed that twelve hun-
dred lives have been sacrificed by this
fearful calamity-

A most horrid murder was committed
near West Chester, Pa., on Sunday morn-
ing. An intemperate young man named
Jabez Boyd went to the bouse of Mr
Jarr.es Patton, a respectable farmer, dur-
ing the absence of Mr. P. and bis wife at
church, where be found a servant girl and
two of Mr. P.'e children, a hoj about 14
years of age and an infant. According
to the accounts in tbe Philadelphia papers,
the villain immediately fastened tbe doors
and then seised Ibe teags aod attacked
ihe boy. whom he !>eat upon the head so
dreadfully as to fracture hia skull and
cause death. The servant girl effected
her escape, carrying ifte child with her.
She gave the alarm, and when the neigh-
bors entered Ibe bousa they found that
Boyd, after murdering tbe boy, had
thrown bis body inio tbe fire, wLich
burned on a large open hearth, and then
robbed the house of fifty dollars io gold
aod notes. Tbe murderer was arrested.

The General Assembly of tbe Presby-
terian- Church, in session at Cincinnati,
was engaged nearly al! of Friday last witb
tha consideration of the following que*
lion—-Shall tbe last Sentence io tbe 4tb
section of the 24th chapter of the Confes-
sion of Faith, to wit: "A man nay not
mairy any of hia wife's kindred nearer in
Uood than ha nay of hia own. nor the
woman of ber husband'a kindred nearer
in blood than of her OWL"—be stricken
aut f" A motto* t>a» pending to overturn
the) subject la Ik* Preaby lerie*; aod it w ac

jdteided io tke actetivo by Ibe followiar
vote—ayes 79; cot* 96; oon liqoei 1.

Littmeuef Ike to, Rn John B. Gil
eW — W« have receive* from Mr. Rob rw
it, Pratt etreet, wbo-kas it kaTjaJe. • LtC
IfMcnpbie Ukeoeea o< tW above Va*. Oi-
mfeav UaOT. •• de l̂t aat, «r|| ba> |̂

>. CLAT passed through Louiaviile on Ihe
88th ult, on a visit to St. Louis.

From the Pillsburg Jlgt, efMry 23.
ANOTHER GREAT FIRE AT PITTSBURGH
Sixty or Seventy Houses destroyed—Loss

of about $2.0,QQQ—Several hundred peo-
ple houseless !
We regret to be compelled to state lhat

a large part of tbe densely peopled East
Ward of our city, about two aod a half
squares north of our former burnt district,
has been laid in ashes.

At about half past eight o'clock last e-
vening, (Tuesday, May 27th) a fire brot.e
out in tbe stable of Mr. Samuel Young,
on Seventh, street, which in lesa than
three hours, so rapid waa tha progress of
the flames, destroyed, as near as wa could
judge, from sixty to seventy frame dwell-
ings and one brick bouse.

These bouses were most densely filled
by our industrious hardworking laboring
men, who are least able to bear lha loss;
draymen,.carters, laborers and mechanic*,
many of whom sought a shelter in this
section, when, driven from the South
Ward and that portion of tbe West wbica
was dsstroyed by tbe ever memorable iiie
of tbe 10th ultimo, are again driven forlb,
many to seek assistance from friends cr
the benevolence of tbe public who have
ao nobly sustained us under Iba last afflic-
tive dispensation of Divine Providence.

The buildings destroyed wete all, we
believe, situated upon the "O'Hara Es-
tate," now -Mrs. Schinlay'e (the lady of
Capt Schinley, of the British Army, ao-d
daughter of Wm. Crogban, Esq, of this
city,) an estate covering about seventeen
acres of this portion of our city, about thiee
acres of which M era occupied by tbe build-
ings just destroyed.

From the number of t amities living in
a single house, io some parts of tbe dii-
trict, we have no doubt that at laaat save-
nl hundred persona bave been rendered
houseless. The suffering will be great,
although tbe aggregate lost will be but
small.

From the description of the property de-
stroyed, our readers at a distance will «t
once see that, as a commercial or manu-
facturing city, this fire will not affect our
situation io the least. Wa truet that our
editorial friends abroad will understand
the propriety of letting this important fact
be known to their readers.

falling limber*. It is impossible to descrtt-% .r.e
consternation at this precise point of time, among
tboaooo the field. "Hundreds are killeJ," «•.,
tbe exclamation on all sides. A ru<»h was .11
staatly made to rescue there beneath tt& point,
and in ta short time a great number were cot out,
some of whom were fouml to be seriously, and
others but slightly injured. Th:s aceidt m; as a
matter of eouta;, postponed the race, an.; ii wa
generally supposed that it would not ojnr? off
For shoal an hour and a half aft*r the ttccj'Jent
tbe scene on the field partook somewhat of the
ludicrous. A large number wera running sh
with their garment* in the greatest kin<; of dis-
order,in reareb of their hats,which were last mthej
confusion, many were notab le lo recover them,!
and they had to retnrn home baia-headjd. Af-
ter it was discovered that no person w«« killed,
sod none supposed to be mortally wo-inded, it

as unanimously deciied that tha race should go
on. The horses were ".hen brought to the stand,
and Fashion, the Norther a horse, proved the
winner."

The Philadelphia Spirit of the Times gives the
fol lowing in reference lo tht race:—

"At a quarter to three, the track was cieaicd,
and tbe horsesctarted, Fashion took theiead and
had the inside traclt.

They ran around the first mile, Fashion about-j
the same disunce ahead, a length or a iengtb
and a half; and as they ncared the judges'stand,
• about of cheers arose of a deafeaiag character,
showing the intense anxiety cf the speciai>>r<i.—
The second aad third mile was followed by the
same testimonials of approbation, and when
Fashion came opposite the judges' stand en the
four th mile, with tbe same distance between
them, there was no end to the cheers and rxulu-
tion.

At the end of half an hour the second heat
commenced, Fashion on the inner track anjl Pev-
lona up even with ber, so th*t they appeiireii to
be joined sida by side. ID this mode tlieyysn a*
round three raile», without a shade of <l:S--rencf
bet wren them. The e x c i t e m e n t was ntlv in-
tense, and Fa*hion waa imcienRely c h t t . r > ' . l On
ihe fit M quarter ef tbe fourth roilr, Fa>hi<>n .-«J-
deuly bounded ahead o' Pevtnna and er, J«-.«ored
to increase tbe distance ai evcrj step. Pnytona
did not seem (o beuiged yeryseverely,»nd when
Fashion c*me in front of the judges' ' . tar. • she
had almost distanced ihr Southern roan?. Fash-
ion «>f course was pronoorced the wiin<?r, and
the crowd then dispersrrf, appearing U> taka no
interest io tbe subsequent race between the other

Mexican Indemnity.—We learn fiom
tbe N. Y. Journal of Commerce that the
Mexican claimants have appealed to tbe
President for the payment of the instal-
ments provided for under the general ap-
propriation Act of last cession, or to stMe
bis reasons for withholding payment. ]

Squadron for China.—Tbe Columbus
ship of ihe line, Captain Wy man, and tbe
sloop of war Yiocenoes, Commander
Paulding, forming the squadron under the
command ot Commodore Jamea Biddle,
sailed from New York for China last Sa-
turday. Mr. A. H. Everett, commission-
er to China, with his family, will take pas-
sage ia the Coluanbus.

John C. Lester was sirrested in Lafay-
ette county, Mo., on the IQtb of May, on
charge of having murdered his brother-in-
law, Kiog B. Scott, about two years a^o;
whilst in his custody be broke and tried
to escape, bat in so doing be was shot
twice, and cut with a bowie knife by tbe
sheriff's guards and taken. His wounds
were severe, bat not supposed to be fatal.
Tbe bones of Scott without a head wera
found on Lester's farm.—St. Louis Era,
A/cy 22.

. Aeto Grenada —Advices from Bogota
to the 18th April , mention that Ihe ne »ly
elected President, Mosquera, had entered
upon the discharge ot hid duties. L'l ia
asserted that tbe new President U deeply
interested in Ibe fulfilment of tbe under-
taking of opeo-ng a communication acrosa
the Isthmus of Panama, between the At-
Isntic end Pacific; likewise ia makieg t
free road from ibe Valley of the Cauca to
the port of Buenaventura in the Pacific,
which road, and tbe cue constructing by
mounttin of Quniadio, will enable tra-
vellers. Stc. to proceed from Bogota to the
port of tbe Pacific io eight days.

O Blennii. who killed Fr** tVoabf.
•on of Gen. Leslie) Coomhe, el Ky., s
months »eo, has keen iadicled at
Conpte. LoaiiMM, for raurdtf.

O« tbeStlst ait. Mr. Bavae died at Ciftt-

The Inquirer furnishes the follow .g sum-
mary :—

Firtt Html—The horses started evenly and to-
gether, Peyena'havine the in V.e iraci,. At Ihe
end of aboii i half a mile, Fashion shot ahead a-
baata length and a half, which advantage she
maintained ihrooghoui (he heal—Peyloca oaak-
ingseveral struggle*, bat in vaia. Time—7 min-
ute*, 48 seconds.

Second Heat—The horses again started evrnly
aod kept closely together, neck and neck, for
nearly :hree miles—but Peytooa was a npck in
advance at the end of Ihe second mile . Hy the
end of ihe third mile, however, they were once
more even.dc soon after Fashion shot al:-:ad tar
about a length, and at the close of the race came
in, beating, her opponent withoni much apparent
effof», by severs' leoe.ths. Time—Tmirfute*, 57
seeoml*. A aaile race between three other hor-
se i was postponded.

ANOTHER CONTEST.
The Puiladelphia Tiroes says ibat after the

nee "another match between ihe two horses was
immediately proposed, to be run over ! rm Can-
Ion Course near Baltimore, for $'20,000 aside, lo

boro/attbe
«ir*J aWjS/fasa year*. D native)
of OM Swawny. Mtwa,, MS] latvwrij r*>

fairly determine tbe championship. It will
will eoiae off very soon."

RUNAWAY NEGROES.
A Battle with the Whiles.

We learn from the Hagerstowo papers
that on Monday last about three o'clock.
ten runaway negroes were discovered
passing through Smilh«burg, Washington
county, (Md.) on ifaeir way to Pennsyl-
vania. They were passed on the road to
Smilhsburg "by Mr. Aram Shajik, Jr.,
and supposing them to be runanfays, be
alarmed 'he citizens of tha t plac4, and a
parly, cjnsisling of Mr. Shank, Consta-
ble Flora, Joseph Wallerr.yre, Her-ry Lj-
day, jr., Calvin Sboop, William $JcCoy,
Joseph D. Price and Jao. Daimor^i, start-
ed in pursuit. Upon overtaking |he ne-
groes, they were commanded i .> halt,
when they drew themselves up -m bat-
tle order, their leader exc la iming ', • them,

Now, boys, G~d o**—n you, fitjbt!"—
They were armed with pistols an- toma-
hawks, and immediately commenced an
attack upoa tbe whites, felling eeveral of
them to the earth at the ontieu Tbe
whites being unarmed except with blud-
geocs, found themselves engaged in rath-
er an aaequal and hazardous coat«st.

Repeatedly tbe negroes were knocked
to tbe earth, but they returned* tc tbe
coolest with redoubled fury, tnf being
all stout and very athletic men, 4ere ra-
ther bard to handle. Constable Flora
wai twice knocked down—Price liad bis
arm nearly severed aod Ibe bo ie ^broken,
by a bigw from, a tomahawk—lie *ho bad
a pistol snapped in his face, which very
fortunately failed to go off— McCoy had
bis fcboulder dislocated—Lyday Deceived
a wouo'i io lha shoulder from A toma-

iwk—Shank was several times felled to
tb,e earth, aad Iba whole party more or
fees iajuied. However, after a" desperata
coated tb.e whites succeeded in oar.-yipg
off OB* prisoner in nn almost hopeless

•edition, with two pistols andt*o tootl*
hawks, wbicb were wrested f£oqt tbe
bands of the negroes. Another negro,
badly wounded, after following t*i com-
paoiooa a eaita or two upon tbeir-retrrat,
gave bianaelf op. ' We alsokaro ^hat two
•Df* ftf UM gaaf were aricsied near '
lerahnif .

Mexico oa\
>eat of lha
power, mmm\

ihat "the propo^itioo bad] been favorably
received by M«ieo-

Oo tba Slst of Apiil theae proposal*
were debated by tba Chamber of Depu-
ties, aad had excited a good deal ol wane,
discussion. Tie journals are in variably
hostile to any negotiation out baaed apoa
tha re-union of Texa« witb Mexico.

A communication waa addressed to the.
Chamber of Deputies by the Meticaa
Executive on the proposal of President
Jones. This paper sets out witb atafiof
that there is oo otber course to be adopt-
ed by the Mexican. Government but to
maintain the republic in a position becom-
ing her power aod sovereignty. It states
aleo, "that circumstances bave arisea
wbicb render il proper to enter into nego-
tiation* which may prevent the annexa-
tion of Texas witb the U. States.—Tbe go-
vernment, always faithful to its. dotiea
and anxious lo anbmh its actions to.
free discussion; convinced also that these
national questions ought to be treated
wuu • pura (limousm and a conscience
that spurns aU a*s»olta and ail prejudice*.
is of opinion that in tbe present situation
of affairs, be canaot decline tbe ofier of a
negotiation, without violating bia obliga-
tion to avoid the deciding oo so delicate*
a point without submitting it to Congress.
If be could make an arrangement that
would satisfy the natioocl hoc or, be
would with pleasure submit it to Ccugreis;
and if tbat object cou'd nol be obtained.,
the same executive, anxious for peace,
would be the first lo decide upon war.
which would be the more just aa ail our
exertions bad been used to avoid it."

"To refuse to bear proposal" which may
lead to a satisfsctory conclusion, advan-
tageous to Mexico, would be tha part of a
fanciful patriotism. But when wa are-
compelled to foresee and consider tbe e-
vils of a ft i 'htful and ruinous war, let ua
try to avoid such misfortunes, sod not
brave them, except in a crisis which in-
volves our honor."

It would st-em lhat the Mexican Go-
vernment, notwithstanding tha above let-
ter, is desirous to prepare for war, and
bat asked Congress lor a loan of $3.000-
000.

On tbe 16tb of April. Congreac passed
a resolution allowing Santa Ana aod Ca-
anlizo to expatriate themselves, within
eight days, for ten years. If they refuse,
tho prosecutions against them ate to ba
urged forward.

The earthquake in the city of Mexico-
bad ceased. From the departments, ac-
counts continue to arrive of tbe deviation
caused by thnse of the 7th aod I0:h ult.

Two projects are before Congress, f row-
ing out of the Executive mesdage signed
by Cuevas .

The first considers lhat t i n - law of Con*
gress of (he United Stairs in no respect
impairs ibe ri»'it of Mexico over T«zaa ;
that it has vitiated the treaties between
the two countries, especially that io rela-
tion lo boundaries; and lhat Mexico ought
to arm her;el f and repel tbe threatened-
usurpation by force.

The other project calls all Mexicana to
arrr.s, and authorizes tbe Govercmeot to
arm the permanent and active militia.,
and gives the administrative power the
necessary means from all sources.

Corrtspandtnte of tht PhiMtlpkim Gatttt*.
Orr VERA CKUZ, May l i t , 1845.

The Express is just in from Mexico*
bringing tbe important intelligence tbat
Mexico has agreed to acknowledge the-
independence of Texas, provided they
reject annexation—England and Franca
guarantee the acts of the two governments.
Capt. Elliot, commanding British frigata
Eurydice, baa just arrived from Mexico,
and tbe ship sails immediately for Galves-
ton, witb in* news. All tbe proceedinga
iu tha Mexican Congress, now in session,
evince pacific term* with tke United
States, and r.o war need have been ap-
prehended, annexation or. no annexa-
tion.

The American squadron, consisting of
the Potomac Captain Gwino (flag ship);
Faimouih, Commander Sanda; Somers,
Commander Gerry; Lawrence Jarvis,
have been ai ao ancbur 5 miles Irora the
city for eighteen days. The Vandalia is
hourly expected.

LITER—Probable Restoration of Santa

aswtwiaitfcit)
olaay pemeo ia,V
fo»c Iwe yaars of afe.

(Md.)
•aa e*ea discovered aear

too Cennty,

Ana. — The United States squadron, con-
f u t i n g of tbe steamer Princeton and other
vessels, uader tbe command of Commo-
dore Stockton, had arrived at Vera Cruz
a few days before tbe sailing af tbe Euge-
nia. Ti.e usual friendly salutes were ex-
changed between the gquadron and the*
Mexican fortifications.

The British Minister for Texas had ar-
rived at Vera Cruz in a vesael of war
from Galvedoo, and proceeded by ex-
press to tbe city of Mexico.

Tbe friends of Santa Ana are rapidly
extending their influence throughout the
Republic, acd bis restoration to power ia
looked upon as highly probable, if not
certain.

. LATEST FROM MEXICO,
News from Mexico, brought by Iba bria>

Somers from Vera Cruz, stales that mm the Si
of May, Senor CAKBDO, formerly af lee Mexi-
can Congress, took passage for New Voik io,
the barque Eugenia, and is comieg ia a diplo-.
malic capacity from th* Mexican Qoxersjmeut.
to that of the United Statea.

Mr. Shannon, the American Minister, was to
have sailed on the ISih May fpr Ne» York.

LATEST FI^OiM TEXAS.
Tbe s'.eamabip New York arrived, at N.'

Orleans on Ibe 3-5; ri hours from
Galreslon. She brought over, six*y paa-
eengera, amongst wbon wtra Geo. Saaa'l
Houatoo. Ex- President ol T«xasand fa-
mily, who. it ia aaid, are tn route for tha
Hermitage.

Tbe most iapAt'ant intelligence from
tbe Republic is contained ia tho procla-
mation ol President Joaea, calling a Cee-
veatioq to meet at tbe city of Auat9 oo
the 4th of July , to take ialo coosidwrfejioo
tho subject of Aaaexatiof^ a» tho Pialoi
Jklataa. Tho Presidaat rccoosneoeU (oat
primary vteetioge bo held to o
ia Texaa oo tba Kb Juae. for
of «!ec<ia> a>iafaleato tha Cou

|»>Wo have aa anifal af oo*
fraaa Bo|hca. with
tbet f ba( !hc cotton
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Tht .learner Grent Weeiero. CejMaJo
R. R Mtlbtws, arrive**! N«w York oo
Sender. •» BOOB), roekinctb« passage lro«
Lit.rpool ia little lea* «*»« 1* «J«-

It will be seen that there bM been •
fill of 4 d on Cottoo.

Business »at food in lb« Maoafnelor-
,oc district*, aod Great BuUin genenll*
proiptroui. Iron bad fallen off from the
his* price, of April, aod the ourhet w*e
dull tod dobioua.

War ia all the talk, aad from the tone
of their preaa it appcara tba English pee-

«pear«*M«f.« Canal Comumtrc*
OB TI»«resUT

Warn- H. M-cFarlaoJ.

ARRIVALS.
94. Caoal B<Mt —-, Berkeley County,

300 barrels Core Mesl, to Powell * Marbury.
JefsfSC. Canal Boat William H. Harrison,

Sbeaierdrtown ; Flour and Corn le Lambert at
Keezie, nnd Rons, Garroi If Co.

JVos;27. Cseat Boat Mermaid, Dana No. 5,
400 casks Nails to A C Cazeaore It Co and
Powell If Marbury.

Canal Boat Lacy Long. Clearsprsng, ISO bbls
Whiskey, la order.

i>l« about •• fearful that we are to declare
war. as are the Americans Ibat John Ball
it to do IM Ibat favor. Tba English press
appears a little diicoaceried tbat Brother
Jonathan is not more alarm*** at Sir&ob-
art Peel's great speech.

Parliament waa to meat oa tba 19th.
when the Majoootb Bill will com* up for
a third readme-

Tbe Texan Ki-Secretary of State, Ash-
hel Smith, h>i arrived out, u reiident
Minister in France and England.

The Queen and Prince Albert are go-
ing to the Continent in August.

Them WM nothing new in Ireland.
Tbe accounts state tbat tba draught of

the convention respecting the right of
sesrch, agreed upoo by the commitiioners
(tbeDuke de Hroglieaml Dr. Lu«hiogton,)
which had been transmitted for approval

•from London to Paris, had been returned
with an objection to on* of ill provisions.

Business vat goo<! in mtoufsctur iag districts.
The public mind in England was a good

deal tg'uaied on Ibe subject oi a war with
the United Slates — a question which en-
grossed attention to the exclusion of al-
most every other topic. Under its com-
mercial bead the last number of Willmer
aad Smith'* European Times says :

"The commerc ia l accounts which go oat by
this pscket are more favorable than could have
tseo ant ic ipate! The funds, which have been
•uosetiled aod fe-serish of latr n consequence of
the threatened rupture with America, improved
on ihe arr ivs l of the news by the Great Western,
and maintained their steadiness until ihe arrival
of ihe Caledonia, when a further improvement
took place. If the p u b l i c securities are to be
tstcen ss a lea', the probab i l i ty of the Oregon
question being settjed otherwise than friendly
seams very remote. Notwithstanding this confi-
dence, the subject i, alluded to, fn private circle.",
at one that is very ticklish, and that a trifling
matter mar fan into a flame."

Iron bad fallen off from the high prices
of April , and the marknt was dull.

The Board of Custom, it is said, baa
refused admission to New Orleans augar
at low rates of duty.

Parlijmmtvry — The British Parlia-
ment aneete on Monday after the Wbitsun
recess. This is the second division of the
Session. The fir*t terminated at Easter.
and. like a drama in three acts, Ihe con-
cluding one promises to be most impor-
tant. Our relations with America may
prahaby be alluded to, but are harJIy
I kely to be discussed. The wily Minis-
ter w i l l keep hia own council*, and allow
members to flounder «s long as tley like
In the wateis of couj-cture. In this re-
spect. American statesmen might, with
•dvatttap*. take a useful hint frail the
r a n ' i , IM fact which characterise Ministe-
rial annfuinremeuis in the British Parlia-
ment Upon Mr. Polk, the lesson would,
probably be lo*t — but even a atatesiean
•o eminent as Mr. Calboun could atudy
in the school ol diplomatic secrecy with-
out any damage to bis well earaed repu-
tation. His speech ba the>* Origan BUI.
when it came before the Senate, ia now

„ going lh« 'round" of the English press
and wiio knows but that the indiscreet
disclosures which he therein made, as to
Ihe policy of leaving the Oregon ques-
tion in abeyance for some twenty year*.
when Americans would be able to bold
it themselves, may have furaished a hint,
upon which She Government is now act-
ing, in pressing for a speed settlement ol
tbat vexed question.

SWITZERLAND.
The accounts from Swi'zetlsnd to the

7th ult., state all the prisoner* who are
nat ives of Lucerne bad been released,
and the only captives remaining, 594 in
number, belonged to the canton The
government of Berne had sent a delegate
to make a last attempt to induce that can-
Ion to a bond on its intention to recall the
Jesuits. Tbe Bernese Envoy was said to
be the bearer of a pressing recommenda-
tion to that effect Irom several influential
members of the corpt Jiplomatiqut.

Lord Jafin Russell's Resolution*. — Tbe
leader ol the opposition in the House ot
Commons considering tbat the present
time — a time of unusual prosperity and
comlort — is the proper season for minute-
ly considering the condition of the labor-
ing classes, is to bring forward his resolu-
tions on this subject on the 26th. They
embrace topics of magnitude, but will
lead to nothing but a debate. He de-
nounces '.lie corn laws as' pernicious,
but does not o'ffer a substitute.

The R-usunsara collecting vast armies
for Ihe conqies tof Caucasus, not less, it
is said, than 180,000 men.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
fVow tht Circular of tht Unittd Br»ktr».

Report for Keek ending May 9. — Tbe
market opened quietly, bat the demand
OD Monday. Tuesday. »nd VTedne»d»y
waa very extensive, the sales reaching
upwards ol 4-2 000 bales, more tban one
half on speculation ; but as the buyers
were so freely roe! by imparters, no ad-
vaoce took place in prices of any detcrp-
tion- Yesterday the demand bscarr.e
limited, and (be market closed with beavi
ness, the quotations of last week being
barely obtainable. Taken on speculation.
86500 American, and 500 Surat; and
for export 1790 American. 200 Peraam-
buco. aod 70 Madras. Tbe total number
of aalea during tba weak amount to 61,
110 bales.

7/*7y — The publication of the Italian
translation of Bancroft's History of the
Unite J Stalea baa been formally rafosed,
ootwHbtjtaodiof tba effotta of the Ameri-
can Minister, bj both tba w\\ »nd atcla
aiaetical eeas.r. of Tjm«.

Tba Hoa.fcoaart Wichii*. Jr.. the A
ejMrieM Minister he* *«••«• epwod i
weak with tbaeu-t* ol MostsBortoey. at
bis <*«**«, io !"• Bwfrhhorsioesi ol Turw

T*rkty—Tb» OttawaM Gow*r«B»en
Wing detenniaad to catty oo« ita plane
for tba si oral and physical aawlioraiion of
the coofttry, baa organised le* iiioarant

msaaiaeis. dwU.ed to Mt osjt aad viait
detail, ••now psjrtiaw •! Asialie «d

Twtef ; for tto psjrpaaa of ra-
tka iatfrw*a.M.b tkat CM.

Canal Boat Aurelis, Leesbarg, Ftonr to Lam-
bert If McKenzie and Wheat to A C Caaeaove
It Co.

Canal Boat Pbineas Jeeney, HarperavTarry,
to load nrith Brick (or tbe United States

Canal Boat Margaret, Moore, Seneca, Wood
to order.

M*i». Frank Thomas, Kaoxvilte, Floor
and Corn to W. Reefer at Co.

Win. Cost Johnson, Noland's Pe-ry, Floor,
Corn tad Sbipsloff, :o M. Kecfer 4 Co.

Win. Co«t Johnson, Catoetin, flew, Wheat,
Corn and Oats to M. Reefer 4 Ce.

Decator, Catoctin, Flour nod .Corn lo Ross,
Garreit, at Co.

JWey 30. Lady of the Lske, Millstone Point,
Flour to Wo*. N Rove.

Virginia Berlin, to load with plaisier.
Dolphin, Monoeacy, to load vith plaister.
Victoria, Edward's Ferry, Tobacco lo order.
Hentielia, Edward's Ferry, Corn and Wheat

to Powell & Marbnry.
A Gondolier from Leesburg ; Corn and Wheat

la A. C. Csz<*nnve k Co. - • • • - • - .

Georgetown Ca*t*l Trntte.

ARRIVALS,
From Thursday Iht 29/4 lo Saturday the 3UiJtfay.

Boat J f « . Ramsey, Dam No. 3, flour, rye
vinegar, and limestone.

Wilhsm, Shepherdstown, 416 bbU- fljur, 105
bochels wheat, with oats and lime.

Victoria, Edward's ferry, floor, 410 bushel*
oat>, wi;h mil l offal', corn meal, lumber, &c.

Mary Elizabeth, Edward's ferry, 86 bbls.
fljur, 48C bushel* corn meal.

Wm. Colt JohnMon, 58 miles, 80 bl*. flour,
575 bushel* wheat , 400 bushelscurn, 190 bntbeli
offal.

Lucy Long, Dam No. 6, 446 bbls. flour, 1673
bushels wheat, 311 bbh: whiskey.

A few boats with cooper's stuff, wood, limp,
stone, fcc

. **•*. M il« rtsidesw* of
. Baq., RiuhnMttd c|t5, fev

Kig+C Bew. Bishop Joboe. «'.ants* F -Ttna.
. Esq.* of Jcflcrao* cosMtty, ia Mis* sSiux

•E. y»••>«»! dwigfcter of i»,(! late If s«fc An-
drew Heine, of Mooroc scout*, Va.

Ota Saiardar the 31st May. by the Re*. Mr.
Jeees. ef Millwood. Mr. LEWIS Nuu, of this

to Misa M*BT LetriSA T.iTion, daughter
of Mr. John B. Taylor, of «• Soldier*' Uest,"
Jlarke county, Virgioia.

At 'Mount Air,'in Charles county. Md..on tlte
87th ult.. by tbe Bev. Mr. Btonestrect. Mr. RICH.

nn M. C. TnoCKJsonroir, of Loutfoon county,Vs.,
o Miss Maiy O»S»UA, daughter -of Kobt. Digge*,
~s%.. of Charles county.

On tbe 10th alt., in Upperville, Fauquier emmiv,
by tbe Rev. Joseph Meriaro.Mr. JOHH FOLK, fur-
anariy of Wisichester, to Miss M «ar JASS UE»,
ef th* former pUee.

O«Tuesday the 90th «lt. by the «e». L. F. \Vil.
Mr. JOUST M. WAITS to Miss Israeli.* Alc-

all of Berkeley couoty,

Oo the 97th ult.. by the Rev. James Cbisholm,
Mr. Joscesi B. CsuvnaBiAur, of Hampshire •ioan-
y, lo MisaBuxinrra Jan, ooly <l»ujhteeof Mr.
Margin Morgan, of Berkeley county.

THE MARKETS.
Office tf the Stllvmtn .'huritn,

Jane 9. 5, P. M.
CATTLE.—Tbe offerings at the Scales lo-day

comprised 300 head, of which 923 were sold to
batchers at prices raogin?, according tu qual i ty ,
from f'2.95 to $7.50 on ihe hoof, equal lo $4 and
}6-50 net. Tbe balance remaining unsolJ a-
inounu to 77 head. Tbe average rate of sale U
about $3.12».

HOGS.—The supply of live Hogs ia market
is large aod the demand but limited, in con-e-
qaeoee of which the price* have declined. Hol-
ders now ask $4.?5a|5 per 100 IDS.

FLOUR—There is no change in the market
for Howard at. Flour. The demand is limited
and 'stoeTc light. Small nates froea stores of good
brands at $4.50, at which rate holders are firm.
Receipt prices from cars continue at $4.37t.

GRAIN—A parcel of good Pennsylvania red
Wheat waa sold to-day at 90 cents, end another
parcel of inferior at 82 cents. A sale of good
aid. white to day al 100 cents. The weather
continues fine for the growing crop.

We quote Md. white Corn at 36 a 39 cents,
and yellow at 41 cents. We quote Md. Oats at
25 a 26 cents.

BACON—Holders of Western a 5k, for fair to
good aod prime, v i z : Shoulders SJaCi cents;
Sides 6ia7i cents ; assorted 7a~4 cents ; and
Hams 7ia8i cents. Some small very prime
Hams sold at 9 cents. We note a ssle of 40
hh<K Shoulder.*, Sides and Hams at 6, 7 & 8 cts.

WHISKEY.—Sales of bhds. at 30* cents,
and of bbK at 2la21i cents.

$3O,OOO!!
ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY

CLASS, No. 24. for 1845. '
To bo drawn in Alexandria.

MWnUMriae J4ate/JBWE. 1845.

Prize of 30,000 Dollan
10,000 Dollar.
C 000 Dollan

" 5.000 Dollars
4.000 Dollan
3 970 Dollars

5 " 2.000 Dollars
5 " 1,500 Dollars

25 " 1000 Dollars
25 " 500 Dollar,

&C. &C. &C. &C.

Ticketa $10—Halves $5—Quarters 2^

$30,000!!!

JEFFERSON
FOR SALS

n
rVHK uadertitned kavine raaiei the Leetown* Miu. h.:o.ĝ  u L. P. w,B..ch, *„,

' cifer ft at private «•!•- .
' u is situated oa ibe Potomac i. -ur Ja«t

! hereby gives notice that ke will lake
of the same o» the first of July next, where he

afc Forly JLer««r

*><?ake end Ohio Canal, is
will be pleased to receive
Grata of every Description

to Grind.
i«a4 promises lo do tbe same with promptness!
He also promises to bo industrial!* 'arid ac.-ooi-
eaodaling t« all who a»aj favor la-ta with their
custom, ei:d co pfFori »a his part shall be *p*r-
ed to please By promptness and attention to
business, the undersigned hopes lo receive a
liberal share of the public patronage).

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN.
Leelown. Mav 39. 1845—tf

best «»sJitv of Jefferson Land, a considers uV
l UiB vss* bellcea t»J, and i* »•»

about one and a-liui:' n-Ik? from the Old Fer-

THE

We are re»IIy reluctant to enll upon thoie in-
debted tn ui to ro <ke IMVID .t ul this aeaajD of the
year, hut our necetiilie* compel us t» do it. We
thereforr dope (bit ev:ry one in krrenrs w i l l «t levM
pay a portion, if not <>//. < ln • ui. We desire (hat
this t i . i i K i - be not disregarded, as we wntil and must
h»\«

Wool.

THE subscribers wish to purchase wool, for
which that pay the highest market price.

June 5 KEYES acKEARSLElT.

Buckskin Gloves.
DOZBN Seamer'8 best heavy and extra
size buckskin gloves, suitable for harvest

and machining; also, gentlemen's riJing do.,
just received and f *r sale very cheap, by

JuneS. WM.S. LOOK.

Rav. Mr. BRASTOM w i l l preach at
Z-iar Church, on Saturday and Sunday next, at
I I o'cl.-ck, A M.

Junr 5.

Shannondale Springs,
Jfifersou County, Va.

nPBE proprietors have made errsngomenls for
••- opening this delightful watering place ear-

ly in June. Mr. A. P. FITCH, who proved so
acceptable to the guests of this establishment
last year, wi l l be a^ain in charge, with the be.
nefil of a more intimate acquaintance wilh iU
duties.

Sfasnnondale is five milei South of Charles-
town, in Jefferson county, Va., and ooly eight
hours travel from Washington or Balt imore
Its medicinal q u a l i t i e s , and the charming; scene-
ry by which it is surrounded, have been for y^ars
the theme of admiration, and it ia no exaggera-
tion to say they are unsurpassed. «

£Cj"A "•*' "n<* comfortable STASE will be
at the Rail Road Depot every day to convey
passengers to the Springs

THE PROPRIETORS.
June 5, 1845.
ICj^The Ballimcrt .tf/nmeati, Jfational Intelli-

gence r, Philadelphia U. S. Gatettt. and Kiehmtmd
Whig, wi l l please publish the above in the coun-
try paper for one month, and forward bill*.

GEORGETOWN, May SO.
FLOUR.—Market dull at $4.35 lo $4.37£ as in

quality. Receipts and sales limited.
WHEAT.—llecei|>ts continue fair. Sales of good

to prime reds sre made as il arrives al 90 lo 95 cents
per Ituthel.

There have been several thousand bushels receiv-
ed during Ihe week, from 8 lo 10,000, which met
with ready sale. Hut little or no white Wheat in
market, prime of which would bring $1.05 lo $1.10.

CORK.—Very little coming to market this week.
Prime white lias sold »t 36. and yellow »t 40o. A
•»lv of 40O bus. yestrrilay of the Utter at this price.

OATS.—A sale of 400 bus. to day at 29 els., heap
measure. They are scarce, ami in demand.

COH.VMKAI. is worth 37 to 40 c. but ia (lull.
FISH. — Prime Not He rriiig sell at $3 50»fS <J2J,

No. i! at S 1-iJc. From store No. 1, brings $3."5.—
Market miner « ! i i : l . Sh»il $7 to 7.25, gtoas, from
store 7.30. Neat 7.50 to $8.

WaiSKtT.—Considerable Ims come lo market this
week by csnal, some 6 or 700 bills. A sitle of one
pretty Urge lot . t 2i c and the smnll lots have sold
at from 2l J lo 83 e. We quote rectified,al 28»30c,
oo sales.

URF.SH Oranges and Lemons for sale by
M. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

June 5

6

Grain and Grass Scribes.
flUST received Waldron Ct Griffin's 54 inch
(il Grain Scythes, and Grass do. Scythes rifles
and Whetstones, for sale by-

June 5. WM. S- LOCK.

Superior Shoolinp Powder,
IJTIOR Sportsmen, on hand. Also,
M? Rock Powder for blasting, for sale by

F. DUNNINGTON.
KerceysviUe, June 5.

Fresh Arrival.
E undersigned having just returned from

the Eastern cities, now offer to tbe pub-
lic • very desirable selection of new mod fash-
ionable goods, which will be sold on the most
accommodating terms. Call and see.

S. Il'ffltbower Sf Ce.
Kable'.own, June 5.

Fruit, Fruit.aUST received a few boxes fresh Orscges,
Lemon*, Prunes, Raisin*, Cocoa nuts,Can-

dy, &c , for sale very low, by
June 5. S. tlfffleitotetr tf Co.

That very Bonnet.
HE Neapolitan—so much in demand in

Europe, is just received and for sale by
June 5. S. Hrffltbateer Sf Co.
T

ia

THE WEVERTON
S Couipaoy.

is hereby given tbat, in compli-
ance wilh the requisition of ihe charter,

n general meeting of the stockholders of this
company will be held at Wevertoo on tbe Jtrst
.Vanity in Jmly next, being tbe 7th day of the
month, al 4 o'clock. ». M., for the purpose of
electing Directors, to manage tbe affairs of this
company, for the ensuing year, and until suc-
cessors be chosen. C. W. WEVER, Ste'y.

June 5. 1845.—41. v - ^

_ C l o c k s . ""
Forrestville nsove-

ent,9casct; only §7 00
30 bras* do. doxen cases 4 00
" brass do. •• «• (elnria) . 5 50
" brass do, ex.re pilisr " 800
•• brass do.. Roe*wood pillar «• 8 00
•• wood do , mahogany S 50
All warranted to run w« 11 and keep tioit just

received and for sate bj . T. EJs WUNS.

ALEXANDRIA, M»y 51.
FLOUR.—The market ia dull, »i«l prices unset-

tled. The oi.lt Mlei we hear of is 100 bbls. al t in
t»a«in al $4,31£. Receipts by Ihe canal yesleiiluv
abnut 1000 bbls mostly put in store—nelliiiig doing
in King street. Wagon price $4.35. Receipts lit-
tle or nothing.

GKAIN.—Since our Ult the receipt* of Corn have
been (nmll.and prieriare without change. Weenn-
tinue our quotations at 36c Tor white, ani] 59 » 40
Tor yellow. We notice a slight decline in wliest.
Sties yesterday «t the basin of roOiSOO bushels »t
95e for prime red.

SAIaB.
E subscriber, intending to close up his

prasenl busineis, will sell si public sale,
his entire stock of

New Furniture.
On Saturday Ihe 14th day of June next, al his
Shop, on the Island Virgioius, coosisliog of the
fol lowing article*:
1 Mahogany Sideboard ;
Dining and Breakfast Tables ;
Bureaus, Safes, Bedsteads ;

small Tuning Lathe, Work Benches;
Jl quantity of Plank and Stuff", Sf

Terms—All sums under $10 cash. Ail sums
over $10, a credit of ninety days wil l be given
c»y the purchsser giving note bearing interest
From date, wilh approved security.

Sale to commence al 1 o'clock, P. M.
NELSON FAULKNER.

Harpers-Ferry, June 5,1845.

Superior Grain Cradles
AT AUCTION.

WILL be sold on Satnrday ths I4lh inst., at
Nelson Faulkner's shop, on the Island

of Virginius, 12 Grain Cradle* of Climcrs make.
Persons wanting such articles may expect bar-
gains as they must aid will 'be sold for whs
they will.bring. A HOLLAND & CO-

Harpers-Ferry. June 5. Datifd Koonct.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed to
Ihe undersigned by P. C. Smith, of record

in the Clerk's office of the County Court of Jef
ferson County, 1 will ofler for sale at the Island
Mills, (Virginius.) en Saturday ike 28»* Joy vj
Ms month, various articles of .'

HOUSEHOLD AVB R3TGHEW
F U R N I T U R E .

—ALSO—
1 Grey More, Saddle ami Ih idle,
2 COWS,
I Sleigh.

Tbe property of said Smith conveyed In sat
deed of Trust.

Terms.—Three months credit—boad and ap-
proved security.

W. C- WORT;HlNGTOr*-
Jun* 5.1845.

Grain & Hay
DOZEN Coleman's Grain aod Hay Kates
A good and substantial article, lo trbieh

the a'.tent ion of Farmers is directed.
ROBERT RUSSELL.

Harpers-Ferry. June 5, 1845—3t

8DA
aae

mt now opening, n Ino •
eottasMl of bars)•are. catlery. svooivmii
•l T.RAWUW*.

i« £«f f«rfy.
CLASS No. 25, FOE 1845.

To be drawn in Alexandria,
C* S.iTURn.1* tht 21st ef Jf/A"E, 184&.

BRILLIANT SCHEME!
1 Prize of 30.000 Dollars

VO TBB PUBI.IC.
SaTIIHE subscriber, in addition co the business
eJL he has heretofore carries) on, ia oor pre-
pared ta saaaufaetaro aad repair

Threshing IHaehisies
Or every description.
PLOUGHS «/•» ftfads.

1
1
3
5

10
50

do
do
do
do
do
do

Sfc.

10,000
4,367
2,500
2.000
1,500
1,000

do
do
da
do
do
do

Tickets glO— Halves 5— Quarters 2*.

Alexandria Lottery.
CLASS 26, for 1845.

To he drawn in Alexandria, D.C.,
On S.1TLRDJY the SBlhJUffE, 1845.

SCHEME.
Prize of 40,000 Jailor*1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

25
25

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

15 000 dollars
6.000 dollart
5.000 dollart
4.000 dollars
3 000 dollars
2 628 dollars
2,500(/o//ar*

500 dollars

75 No«.—13 Ballots.
Tickets $10—Halves $5—Charters

For Tickets and Share?> or Certificates
tf Packages in the above Splendid Lot-

teries,—address
J. G. GREGORY &. CO.,

JUJIJMGERS,
WASHINGTON CITY.

Ciotta Hri teat. CORN SMEL
LKU. WBBAT PANS, tie.

Having engaged Mr G*«stac R. NEWMAN,
ho has been long and expensively known as a

first rate workmen in tint branch of business,
and having made arrangesaents for a supply of
the beet Timber end Castings, the •ubseriber
can assure all tbo«e who may favor bin with
their patronage, that their woik shall bo done

ith despatch, and ia the most satisfactory
manner. WM. BERLIN.

Berryvilie, Clarke eo , April S, 1845 —601

Farmers, Attention!
THE undersigned has supplied hicn»etf with

a lot of elegant timber for GA.9/.V CR.1-
DLES, end is now prepared to 6x farmers out
lor "clean work" the coming harvest. Those
who wish Cradles made-or repaired, wil l uo
well lo send in their orders early, so thai there
msy be no disa'ppoinlment when the bus* sea-
son arrives. ALFRED 0'&f.V.YO.V.

Charlestown, May 23, 1845.

important r e n t on ti:c. Chesapeake sr.d
<Kto Canal, aad t!•..-.:« mi:u from Harpers-Frr.
i » . -'bere it«. Wiacuesler and l*3tonicc !<».•(

id j->jtis tbe Baltimore »«xi Ohio m>ed. Tk«
Prill is oaiMalTy superior, and saw weil iuipror-
:<4 lor Ihe p. iducticn ol wheat at any other erop
' i to ih* ronnirv. Tbtrn are a number
rf fln* mlo spr.'̂ s «n. and i«vo si-&san« of avn.

- rsjawinc tbnnnir tiro lares, "i •< aituat.cn i*
f*«Wiy, aattf ns> p»av* can be belter SMpplied
tiCt wator, os> n»«i« t.«nveniest to rfeecpnteaao

.lf*velis>J tfoJS){wrt3*i»D. For infotaast^eoj
IsMwpOBtJse a0dcrssf,o«d,re»Kjice on the ?rt-

JACCB S7RIDLK.
Oct. 9, Id44 —If

March 13 1845— if.
or

FARM for Sate.

BEING desirons of rojnoripf to Misacuri-:
I ofiei for sale the fara» on wkioh 1 reaide

it is situated wiihinnejreniilo*t SbrpweNs

VALlMBll PROPERTY.

'-% T virtue oft f««vi of Tri:st from William.
K. Jenkins. Jchn Vable. and David Jbhn-
lo the subsetibers. dated September) »Ue

18S9. and dul« recoitied m Ihe Cl».r«>to Charlesiow;.. nirf con.aiw.83X AChES; I8S^»". '8S9. •nd •««« recoiJed iai Ibe CUr*'» «f.
of which are arauic; tfe« reaatottsj 4Ssjctsjsi

Be««rf Ihe Couoty Court of Jefferson, end gi*-
beinz io wood. ;en let cacure the piymeat ef four obiigstiro*being in wood

The improvements cAvaarho a Nun to Moncure i
=eJ, we aha 11 procei'1
^ * _ T_ _

f

aad ;bereia BCBUOH-
,
- 9tk, 1645,

A fine large Barn, pecentl/ *raet«d Sprinf
Smoke, Cora, Poultry, sod ReaH beene*. Al»t-
a house for servants, together with other requ.
•ite out-buildiup, all.in exeelles)! repair.

There is upon the prcaviaos a Bne YOUNC

NOTICE.

THE Stockholders in the Shepherdstown
and Smiilifield Turnpike Company, are

requested to me*>t at the house of Daniel Eoller,
on Saturday tht 1th day af Juni next, between the
hours of 2acd 6 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose
of electing a President, five Dirctors and a
Treasurer, to manage the affairs of the Com-
pany for the ensuing year.

JOHN M. JEWETT,
Secretary and Trtamrcr

May 15. 1345.

At put>I:e auction, in Charicsiotrn, Jen"ersoa.
I^Couniy, V^nift. iii from of tLe Co*.:rMiOB«e(
^•.il mat eeria.ii Tract of Land upon which »h«
>said Jenkins now resides, together niib any
. building* or other improvements which Bay be
?ojs the said iraet of land, and the privilega* *nd

ORCHARD of choice fruit,inf«».'i bearing; ea<! \ •^Pportecaacea of every kin J inareunto belong.
also near the bouse thersi is a large Ihaostope! wi» *yiog la the County aad Su;e aforesaid,
spring which afords running water in nest tr and."P00 'fa« Shen»ndo»h River, and fully rie-
Uie fields r - scribed by icetes and bonmls io the deed e(or«-

1 do not dee m it necessary to give further-\ **•*» lo wb'cb reference is hereby made, and
{tsrliculars in reference to Ihe place, as I pr, Cotlf alll illf^ 3681 AerCS.

wish to purchaae w i M ? wi,h the following re^ertaiions, made by the
content of the parties liureto. viz : We except

;.!'rom the S3 le the Pi
j;ed at the mouth of Bulhkin with 131
j Und. running as follows: B?q;inntrtjj at
f on the Shenandoab River at low water marks

"•"* rods below ibe raouib, thence at right in-

thai all wbo ma
call and exsmine tbe property for ihemselves
and to coy such I shall be 1
whatever information may be requisite, oo
plication to me

BOTELER. j
Aug 15. 1844-tf. i

Valuable Jettkrson Land
FOg SALE-

> f $les to the course of the river 30 rods, thence
^Southwardly, with the course of tbe river, aa
• j Searl j as practicable, to such a point Ibst a line
j unnin tTHE Farm of Jacob Pultz, dec'd, is oflereij. ?"«>ning thence at right angles lo the river, and

at private sale. Il is situated about tw<; ' !*,fow water mark, sod thence to the beginning,
[uon *'lh tfie c-urse of the rirer, will rntke 131 a-

New & Cheap Goods.
THE undersigned has just received and is

now opening a very handsome assortment
of Spring Goods, which he will sell as low as
can be had in market. His assortment consists
in part of the following :
Very Super Summer Cloths and Vesting!,
Alpacca aod Gambroons,
Super Summer aod Mourning Prints

Do Balzarines and Lawns,
Do Ginghams and Muslins,

Linen Drilliugs and Linen for coats.
Jilso : OL tton Goods for buys' wear,

Domestic Plaids and Checks,
Bleached and brown Sheetings and Shirtings,
Gentlemen's Fancy Cravats,
Silk do do
A good assortment of Hosiery,
Ladies' Gloves and Milts,
Lace, Euging and Footing.

A good assortment of Hardware, Cutlery
and Queeosware of every description.

Groceries—A good assortment, vir: Coffee,
Sugar,. Tea, Chocolate, Rfce and Mdlaases.

Vinegir. Soap, Candles, Cheese, Feathers,
Figs, sad in fact, almost every article kept in a
couotry store.

He would respectfully ask his fr iends and th«
public generally to call end examine iiis stock
before making their purchases.

JOHN O. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry. May 89. 1845.

J
GOODS.

UST received and for sale low for cash —
SPAMfG Sf SUMMER WE.1R.
Bonnets & Hats:

Full assortment Straw arid. Braid Bunnets, latest
style,

Chip Hats for men and boys, all prices,
Beaver. Russia and C**simere Hals.

WOOD WARE.—Horse and Painted Buckets,
Half Bushel and Pack Measures,
Washing tub*, Barrel-churns, Butter-bowls and

Sugar-boxes.
Grvttria—A Rood stock on hand.
Hardware and Tinicart—A full assortment of

all descriptions.
GUa and Chinm Ware—A new and complete

assortment.
Btots and Shoe*—For men, women and c h i l d -

ren, cheap and good, by
F. DUNNINGTON.

Karnewilte, M a v 22, 1845

miles North of Smilhfiejd, on the Opequ
Creek. The Farm contains about

24O Acre*,
About 200 uf which is good l i m e s t o n e l and , well

! n'.ualod,. and in agoed state of cultivation—:
The tfaci !? well watered^, the Opequon ruo"
ning through St, besides ttvo cever faih'rir
spring!.
' There are about 65 acres of timber, ant! c

bout30 or 35 acres ofgoou bot tom, which issel
dom overflown by the cretk.

The improvements consisl of
TWO GOOD HOUSB3,

one of which is a Isrge two-story Since House,
the other is a g.ood weather-boarded house. l*vo
lories high, a stone smoke-boose, a large barn

and corn-house. There is also on (he fsrm a
>retty good Orchard.

Any person desiring further information n« to
he farm, terms, &c., can address or apply to
SAAC or DAVID PITLTZ, residing on luc premises.

March 27, 1645—3m

Wool, Wool.
r l^HE subscribers are now prepared "to pur-

I chase any quantity of Wool thai may be
offered to them, for which a fair price wi l l be
given. WEBB & MA'JKELL.

Sbepberdelown Marrb 6, 1845—tf

>F.M, Metal Kettle*, for sale by
' May 1. Crane i,- Sidltr.

GOODS.

A LOT of beautiful Spring and Summer
Calicoes,

Ginghams, Lawns, Corded Skirts,
Colored Piaid Swiss Musi ins,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Vesting*.,
Colionades, &c. &c. just received by
Msy 15, 1845. S H ALLEMONQ.

HATS.
Beaver Hats, (spring fashion,)

Cassimeie do. do. do.
Guaysquill do. do. do.
Palm Leaf do. do. do. just receiv-
ed and for sale by John H. McEndrtt.

Shepherdstown, May 1. 1845.

SCYTHES—Mowing and Grain Scythes
of superior quality,

Scyihe Rifles and Whetstones, Oilstones,
Do Sneads, for salo by
Mav 22. F DUNNINGTON.

SALAD OIL.
1RESH Oil for the table, superior quality,

small bottles, for sale by
May 23. F

FRESH & SUPERIOR TEA.
NPOWDER, lmr>erial acd Black Tea. of
fine flavor, for sale by FDunmngton.

May 22. •

JA
FRESH HERRING & SHAD,

SUPERIOR article Tor sale for essh.
May 22. F Punntngfxs

STRONG VINEGAR.
"ARRANTF.D pure eider vinegar, just

received and for sale by
May 22. F Damning-Jo*.

MOLASSES.
ALTIMORE Sugar-house Molasses, best
article, New Orleans Sjrup, just receir

ed by F Dunningtun.
May 3-2.

Confectionary^ Tee Creams^ Pound
Cake, $c. Sfc. to be had at

NO. 4, MILLER'S ROW.
IE^C'11 sround, gentlemen.
May 23.1845.

Beware, Trespassers.

THR subscriber, having suffered by variou
depredations committed upon his wood

land, (by wood, earth or mould, fce.,being tat
en therefrom,) forewarns all persons from tres-
passing in like manner, in future. aa he is deter-
mined to prosecute those found eo offending,
without respect to persons.

THOMAS BRISCOE.
June 5. Ift45 31.

tine Straw Bonnets
COST! Florence Braid,

Devon, Rutland, Straw, ancj Cjpres* Bon-
nets—for aale el tail, to close on i my stock for
thosoasoo. F. DUNNINGTON.

Jane 5.

Bail Road Freight Reduced
f ••.HE Transportatio* of Floor from Kerneya-

M «i''e to Baltimore has been redueed'to £8
ceets per barrel. . •

Also, PlnUr from Baltimoro to this Depot at
per ton. F DUNNINGTON.

Jan* 5. 1845

Ingrai
01 aale at tfc» Shan
benutifal le

iieaij of os)

01 aale at tfc» ShanweneJale Factory, tome
benutifal legrais) CernoUnr, wbkh will

terns for c«efc
ere» n sja*stere4it,»r will be «sehaogeti for
WoeJ, t* bo diverts) by the let Jane neit-

SO
- Sha

L I QO1 OR S-—Cognise Brandy. Apple
Brandy, Sherry, Lisbon.Port and Madeiia

Wines, Old Rye Whiskey, super quality j Corn
do., by the gallon or barrel,

Always on band at
Muy S3 . Harris Hammond Sf (V*.

Bonnet*, Ribbons, Ac.
A VERY bandsonae assortment . f Bonnets,

Ribbons, Laces, Edgings, Artificials, fee.
for sale cheap by WM. S. LOCK.

Msy 29.

Stone «fc Earthenware.

JUST received a Isrge lot of Stoneware,
such as Jars of every size, Pitchers. Jugs,

Milk-pans, dtc. Also, Earthen Crocks and pans,
of all sizes, for sale by WM S LOCK.

Hay 39.

Just in time for Han eM.
SHOES, HATS, &c. Just received, Leghorn

and Palm Leaf Hats, Black, While aod
Grey Fur do very cheap. A large lot of Shoes
manufactured in Charlestown. Also, the larg-
est and cheapest stuck of Eastern manufactured
shoes I ever offered. WM S LOCK.

May 29.

SALE OF (70OD
laZMSSVONTC
IIHE subscriber will sell, al private «•»!<*, h i*

/'.i/i-V l y i n g in Jefittrson County, and im-
mediate]? u^oo the lurnpikeioad leading from
ihepherd-itown to Smithfieid, about three-qusr-
en of a mile from the Kerneysville Depot, 5i

miles from Shepherdstown, and 8 from Smith-
ield. This farm contains about
23fl» Acres ofgood JLimestone

Land:
165 or 70 Acres of u-hich are in cultivation

and Ibe bslanci: ia limber—«o;ae of il not «ur-
>sssed by any body of limber in'the eouoly.

Tbe improvemun;» consist of a
NEW TWO STORY.

LOCI Dw&xxnro,
a good and substantial quarler, &
•tabling, and e never failing well of puie lime.
stone water.

Il is unnecessary to describe Iric property
more particularly, as it h ph sunied ihat ar.v
one who wishes to purchase, will view ihe pro-
perly for himself.

The terms will be moderate, and made tcsuit
ihe purchsser.

Persons who are disposed to purrhsse. wi<:
please call upon tbe Messrs Dsndridge, or An-
thony Kennedy. E.-q who wi l l give all necesta-
ry information upon tbe subject

T, B. BUCHANAN.
Frb 13, 1845-lf

Neapolitan Bonnets.
FEW of these splendid and fashionable
Bonnets left,with splerdii! Ribands.Fiow-

era. Lacea, &c. J J MILLER & WOODS.
Mav 29.

Skirts.
MOHAIR, grass linen, lace, and corded

skirts, for sale by
May 29. J J \!tLLF.R & WOODS.

Shawls and Sea rife.
J UST received a fresh supply of Berage

Scarfs, also Berago and crape Shawl*.
May 20 JJ MILLER & WOODS

Sheeting.
(
ARNSLEY aheeling very superior, with 13.4
cotton sheeting, for sale, or ttituetd j~ift!>T

by J J MILLER &, WOODS.
Mat 89.

Curtain

BMBROIOBRED.figured. striped and barred
cuttain muslins, trry ektttpandtltganl, for

sale by J J MILLER & WOODS.
May 59.

ef .Vcw If^riV.
P. TEMTERANCE GUIDE. A few co-

pies on band which will he sold low. by
S. HEFXEBOWER & CO.

Ksblelown, May 29

for cash.

Herring, Herring.
BBLS. Prim* No. 1 inspected gross
Herring, just received and for sale low

Sbepberdstown, May 39.
B. T. TOWNER.

BOXES Fresh Oranges in prime
order; 50 boxes Sicily Lemon*.

For sale oy ddmm Young, ,9gtnt
May S3

SECOND SUPF1.Y.
HATS! HATS!!

\\«4*E are now recelvies; a eeceosl aopply s>f
Vl<7 fashionable Bats of the lateatstyle, viz :

I ease superior pearl coloured
1 do sec'd qua I- do
1 do fasb'lo black «ilk
1 dor doubt* rim pales leaf do

We aa; to the gentlemen, if they want n real-
ly fashionable aad handsome hat, call nt

May 23. . jMflcreV

»E latest stylo Beaver nni Cassii&ero'HaU.
i. and a good assortment ef BaoU, Shoes and

Ladiea Kid Slippers. Just received cad Car sate
by CVa>asa> Sawder.

8ADDLE and Harness Horsea. Also Car*
rjar« nnd Driver, n t *

SAPFiaGTOITS HOTU&
March t?.

UOAR HAWS* Sirrata. (nifml r»*s) triiele)
oe.«a, a^« nsaanleav

%y

aed To
sjf Oracsjriei. l»uly

THOMAS

\VaisteiC,

W'OOL, Bacon and Rags, for which the
market price will be paid in good*, bj

HARRIS 6& HAMMOND & CO.
May 29.

INDIA MATTING—64 and 4 4 Matting,
I large supply «• band and for sale; also

cheep carpeting by
May 29 33 MILLER 4- WOODS.

Corn for Sale.

ItHAVC about 80 or 100 barrels Corn, which
I will sell on a credit of 6 months, or for

p*per. HUMPH RET KEYES,
May 39.1615. Jt^mtfaf P. H. Hm,f.

Weaver Wanted.

WANTED inMMdialelj, nt tbo Shannondale
Factory, a Weaver of sober and iodus-

trioue habit*, whc underataadc wen*in{ Ingrain
Cnrpetinf. To such • one cosj»ta*». employ-
me-, s^lib.r.1 wss^ejulttetire..

ta

eras. Also, • right of way fiom the said lot of
; 3« ncrcs of land, both up aod down the river.
to John C. R. Taylor'* laid, as Ihe road is novr
used, and the wheat now growing upon thrl.jnd.
r.nd we re.irrve ibt right to the said Ksble,
Jenkins & Johnston, to rent out such portion of
the land for a earn crop as Buy app-ar to them
r«ju»r3^ properj !bc rent pirij to tke purchas-
er.

In giving hi* assent Jo the above reservation
of tha aforeiaid 131 acres of land, the said
Moncure Robinson does not waive hrs'recourse
under ihe Deed. <huuld the r e m a i n i n g property
rot bring Ihe amounland interest due him, aod
the eiprnses o! t l .c Trust. '

The first bond in ssid deed mentioned, due
Jan'y 1. 1842. having been paid, and Ibe bond
due Jan'y I. 1843, being en t i t l ed to a credit of
$427.20 nn 5rh Feb'y, 1844, sad of $17 40 on
13th Feb'y, 1S44, and the bond due Jan'y 1st.
18-14. beirt; entitled lu a (.redil of f447.61 on
ihe laih Feb'y, 1644 The sale wi l lb* nude

. to pay ihe rasiJtie on .-„!..' bonds, and le ray
tbe bond due oc Jan'y Is:, 1845.

TtiK TERMS OF SALE.—The IBM! wi'l be sold
fur cash, for ruch sum as M HI pay t i e above)
debt, which jet remains unpaid, and fur aa
much more aa wi l l cover the cosls attending
the sale, including ihe Trustee'*' cosjicissian,
aod Ihe residue en a credit of one : :ij Iwo
years, from day of ••• .>. in equal paynceots, tho
pucchaser giving LcaJj sod deed uT irusl lo se-
cure thp serof.

The land is valuable,«r.d haowithin it? limits,
on the Ru!L-'-:' . run A F.\I .L. r - uatec by tbe
pruprieturs to be el Ihe Last 40 fcni, n f < h a suf*
Sclent supply of water for al l uianufscfurirg
purpotes. srd vsce for several null seals. '>',>.»
land »'i'l be shown lo anv ore «r :si, ing lo rur-
chace. ' ••• Mr. Jeiikina who lives on Ihe premi-
ses Such t i t l e only as is vested in u\ nbicb
i> bel-evcd, however, lo Le icdispuuble, r-il. bo
made to tbe purchaser.

W. F. T T - R X E R .
Apri l3 , 1945- J. C. R. TAfLon,

TVuttcM.

P OS TP OJTEMRA T.
The shove ta'.e is fos' . - . ->. .^ J for want of bid-

ders lo MOJfDJYJvnt 1C, 1843. on which<?ar
the above land wil l be offered before fbeCourt-
h«»'>se door ia Charleston n, aud on the abate-
terms. \V. F Tl'-«NF.

' MaOS.

JTQHE subscribers respectfully inform the c i l i : 1
%JL aens of Shepherdstown »nd vicinity ihat ; .„ ^ irirairtfaT.. ..^
they have commenced the above bus.nos, at the. . 5 froir. Harpers-Ferry.anJ i mire from sheSfrhb-
sland formerly oceop.ed by Mr. McMu.len, »u, . field end Ferry Turnpike, bocndir.«oh the Win-

roeslor and Potomac Rail Boad andjoining Daniel EntlerV Hotel, where they art! '

Promptness and fidelity shall ever be givei: ; .
to orders and work. By slrici attenlion to b u « i - t I
ness we think tbat we may rrly wilh confident f
upon a generous public for .a liberal support.

We expect to keep on hand • eon»ider:ib!e
quantity of material; aad persons who may pa-
tronize us mayrely upon iheir work being done
promptly, ami our cash prie't eonnal be beat

JAMES E WOOD & co.
flhepherdntewn. May 8. 1845

Masonic.
*pHZX.3ttKIsV2R LODGE ZTO. 117
•La wi l l celebrate tbe approaching nnr.ireriar>

of St. John the Btp'.ht, .al Sofii'.hfieM, on thr
34(n c/ /une next, to which they cordially in-
vite all the Lodges, with at) Hrethrtn in good
standing, to participate ia the fo»tivttii>; of las
day An oration will be delivered by a distin-
guished Brother.

The procession w i l l rcov; froa Ibe Hall al 11
o'clock, precisely.

GEO. o. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE BELL,
8. L. MI.XGHINE,
,1. *V. Q K A N T H A M ,
RICHARD McCLUUE,
GEORGE: MURPHY,
JOHN F. SMITH.

Ccmnii-tlee rf .Srran.rnn«r f j .
SmUhfield, April 24, 1845.
(^•Editors in tbe adjoining eounties. Trien^jt

to lheeaut«, are respectful'y requested to pub-
lish the abofe, and oblige tke

COMMITTEE

and the residue iu Timber.
c.sered Und liea compact and nearly inn,

quart; tbe timber contiguous. This has justly
»aen consideied one of the tncsf desi.~<t>,:c furm*.

ri Ihe county of Jofferson. as regards lccat;on
fartil ity, ECd exenption from broker, or wasie"
land, every field being accw*;b«o l^> rs)onirs>

a nerer-railtcg well ofwater. There
water in one of Iho bart BaL'r, aad seve-al
t prings coDtig.jc-Js to the buildings.

Tbo^mpravefBeoTao'Dasiat of a eoraftmablo)
Stone Kriveliiuj; Donse.,

STONE STAPLE, STONE SMOKE HOUSE
nth cement floor, Ston* Dairy, with cetceot

'loor. Frame JUble and Carriage-hou^e. (stab.
?mg for 24 ^ors«i,) superior Corr-cria wiili Gra-
nary^elta-jhed, OTrrseer*s iicuse, (DSW,) Quar-

for servants, I Iseksmilh srd carpenter'sf.er

MUSIC)—For Piano . and <;uitarF. fur «>a
by JJ Miller If Ffscii.
15.

IEHM1NGS —A few bsrreh family herring.
1 May 22 Hamt.-l/nminond t,- Co

WOOL.

I WISH to purchase a large qqsnihy of cnsn-
mc.n and fine Wool, for which I will give a

fair price paj able i. good"^ ^ TQWNER

Shepherdstown. May 22. 18 45 '

obopi, Bsih ! , < " • • P. Ice-house, and there ia _
;srp.. ies-por<J of spring w»5er in the meadow.
Tueia iijrs r.e«n a large ccrabcr r>T choico
.;>uit Trees of every variety set out within tho
Vast few years and begraning to bear.
' Any one desiring furiher iDformation can ad-
iJreaa the nubacribcr on tbe premises, near Uall-
town, Jefferson ecuniy, Va.

LEWIS W. WASHINGTON.
Dec !2, 1844^lf.
P S. The taiea »n the above Lacd for

1845, only amount lo $20.82, which is an in-
ducement to capitalists of other Stales to pur-
iha-te. j_ w_ w

May 22. 1845.

Clarke County £a*tet
For Sale.

}(Half Mile Westofths Court-Houte.)

3N pur«u»ance of (he iast will and testament
of George H. Norm. Esq., dececsed, Ibo

subscriber wil l , as his executor, offer for sale
before ;*ae Court Dome door of Clarke couti'.yi
t.n UK 23rd day *•/ June nrxt, (!i<at facinz Court
day ;t! said coitn'j ) sbsml

'T«'o Uuhclred & Sixfy or JSc-

snPMnuFRENCH
dress patterns splendid

Calzarines (latest stjlc) just receive'! or

-. jOC Ibe form upon "'̂ ,̂ 0 the said dec
M at «he liiP-. cf i,is ^atj,. Th.re jif ,lpol, lh-

rich Paris ] ponies c^ tBe farm now offered for tale, about

May 9ft.

SILKS. BARA2E3,
'E «ip»'l ta

efrrcs of fine

A fine aad PRODUCTIVE XE^DOtT.
jwbich there are two

Me; t, 1841.
. • • - "

.
Jtsftrson ccaatr, Va

JOBB fe CO.
'lo tHclorj, 1
|

. ^rl« -. * ' tft

atfrl*

1*17

BATE jeist received « lot Fre:fc G:ece-rie«
O and P R augaw, ._

and Lufcap d>a
akd Coarse Salt*
Orota-Trerr»r(c.
Ma» antf ail ike w
1?B«. far sale by

151 * 5

There ia also apiae Gne fraij trees. On tkjsi e«»>
tta of lh* faia) tbar^ is a.'&a a, beautiful alts) for

aHis>le*t«d
of *at« if

sale will c*
previous lo the day

sired i ai*c on the day oftale *
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TH
_ IS PC BUSH CD WKEKLT, AT _ _ * [

TWO DOLXt A&S &T1FTX OSVT8
PER ANNUM,

Payable half yearly ; but Two DOLLARS will be
Ub'en in payment in foil, if paid entirely in
advance.

A Long Stride—John Jonea'a SUCCSM-
or ea ys of the Young Democracy—

"It will plait its righi foot an the Northern
verge of Oregon, and its left upon the Atlantic
crag!"

We aboulc think the child would be
., r—^uL '- apt to DuraTit* trowiert, in wtkioy rach

cr payment » deferred beyond •?* glrMW|«.—/»«/. Murvuvfoit.
the year, interest will be charged. *tf/oe •"•u" '̂ *__ ~J0-£lji^theex piralion of the year..

|Cj*3nbscriptions for six months, $1 35, to be
paid invariably in advance.

" ADVERTISING.
The terms of advertising are, for a square or

for three insertion*.— -larger ones in (be.
tame proportion. Each continuance 25 cents per
square. JE3»A11 advertisements not ordered for
• specific time, will be continued unul fo'bid.and

accordingly.

MERCHANT'S HOTEL,

V A R I E T Y .
Do you want io Buy Cheap I—Then pur-

cha»e of those of those who advertise.—
' Iti«," eaya a coteroporary "an establish-
ed axiom in business aflVir*. that the in-
created custom attracted by advertising
enables the dealer resorting to th i s prac-
tice, Io vend his wares on cheaper terois.
than it is possible for those who do not ad-
vertise their goodi. The limited sales of
the merchant who attempts to do business
without notifying the public what he has
to sell, or where he is to be found, forces
him to a higher system of charges to pay
his expenses."

An advertisement in a morning paper
read* as follows: Stolen—a watch worth
a hundred dollars. If the Ihief will return
it, he shall be informed, gra'is, where be
may steal one worth
questions asked.

t-.* of it, and DO

Parsing.—Jemmy, what is a member
of Congress?

A member of Congress is a common
•ubstantive, agreeing wi th self-interest, •
tnd is governed by eight dollars a day,
understood.

Jim, I's coariin a ooman.
The deuce you are—is she pretty ?
Don't know—I haven't been able Io see

her face yet, for Ihe paint's on it. She
hides it behind a pulverized brick-bat.

For gelling her.—John. I fear you are
forgetting me, said a bright-eyed girl to
her sweethear t the other day.

Yes, Sue, I have been for getting you
these two years.

A Good One.—A lad relating lo one of

Reply.—An honest BOD of Erin,
green from bis peregrinations, put his bead
into a l awyer* office and asked the in-
m a t e , 'and what do you sell here?'

'Blockheads,' replied the limb of the
law.

'Och! then to be sure,1 said Pat, 'it
must be a good trade, for I aee but one
left.'

At an evening party a gentleman carv-
ing a chicken, asked a lady what part she
preferred.

'I will take a foot handle,' said she.—
The squeamish creature wanted a leg.

What is that which is above all human
imperfections and yet sheltets the weak-
est and wisest, as well as the wickedest of
all mankind—A HAT.

I'm fond ol spare rib, as the man said
to his wife.

Charles Street, -near Baltimore Street,

MESSRS. GUMMING Sf HOPKINS bar-
ing leased the above establishment, »re

now ready to reeaiva visiters, and respectfully
.olicit the patronage of the travelling commu-
iiy. and that of the Virginia public especially.
Tbe UOUM has undergone a thorough repair,

n<l no pains nor expense has been spired to
ender it a desirable abode, to all who way fa-
or us with their support.

A. M. HOPKINS,
Late of Sanderson's.

S. T. GUMMING,
Late of Head's Mansion House.

Baltimore, Mar 29, 1845.—tf

JTefltnon Boot * 9»oe i UNITED STATES
_ , HOTEL, ,

JV'O. 1, MILLER'S ROW.
JAMES McDANIEL, tenders bia s neere

thanks to his friends and customer* for
tneic liberal patroaage heretofore extended
to him, and begs l«ave to stale lo his friend*
and the public generally, that ihe Boot it Shoe-
makiog will be carried OB in ils various branch-
es, with redoubled energy, under the name of
JAMES McDANIEL & CO., who will hare on , ., . ...
n«nd at all times, the best materials, and also' experience of some y«ars, he believes be w,t we
the very best workmen tbai can be procured, 1 aDle to maintain bischar*eier«a»ong his ir»r «
and will warrant their work to bo inferior toi and to acquire new tributes of »pprc.i>»ucn

ITS
the public That he has lease* the Hole! M; »«••

HOTEL.
: ?

II

THE nndersigmod »ort respectfully iaf
the public that he baa lease* tbe Hol

Harper, -terry, known a. the UNITED STATES
HOTEL. H* bas been flattered by the kind
testimonials be ha* reeoi»*d of the satisfsciion.
and approval of tb conduct as a landlord in;

and bringing to hi. residence ihe,

none made in the Valley, end at pricei which i "r̂
( 1 n t*T ri t »m Wl — ~ . _ _ _ _ " . — » • *m . . • . _ . - • - -

- -— -..« -* t«c j , «ni» •» ^A iv.s£3 snaiCfl

(they humbly eoaceive) will render entire satis-
faction. They hope the plain, ai well u the
most fashionable, will ei»e them a call.

J. McDmiel win always be found at hi* post,

io acquire
the travelling public, lie is

WHEATF1ELD INN,
i;"*8jt" • • -

Baltimore*

THIS Hotel is situated on Howard street,
two doors north:of Baltimore street, and

in the immediate vicinity of tbe business part of
the city. It contains upwards of 100 rooms,
many of which are parlors with bed rooms ad-
joining, suitable for families. It bas been thor-
oughly furnished witb new and elegantfurniture
and all the accommodations to be found in any
Hotel in the east.-

Tbe proprietor flatters himself that his long
experience in the business wil l enable him so
to conduct the establishment in every depart-
ment as to render entire satisfaction to all his
guests.

Merchants, travellers, &c. visiting Baltimore,
will Gnd it a healthy and desirable location.

J. ^IclNTOSH, PROPRIETOR.
Baltimore, April 3, 1345 — tf.

and will
Ladies wj;| a! all times be waited OB at their

houses, and the work relurned.>uen done.
expect* lo keep on hand a considerable

to keepa'goodi house, and one which will re-

irarallersby the Rail RoadI M
•ell as all others to give him oae call,,

exert ever? effort io give satisfaction!! there lie "any reasotable cause ol" complaint of
.:•!.. ... .= u_ __=..., - of Jhe mMWf of |ts service, a second

will not be expected. He will ndeavor lo
be polite and courteous, and a I! in his employ,

'" . - * -.»_ -a- _ T*supply of "all kinds of work."
tronize us may rely upon ibe work being done
promptly, and our cash prices eannot be beat.

J. McDAMEL,
S. RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Fob 13, 1845.
N. B. A joarneyman wanted immediatelv on

the ladies bench.

Persons who pa .> comiected" with'thVHotel, will be required to
work beinir don* f nt. Pre»r«t ic '

Ornamental Branches.
1 PROPOSE to teach a Class of Young Ladies

all the Ornamental Branches:—Such as
(Painting in Water Colors, Mezzotinto and Oil
Colors, Wax Flowers and Fruit, Shell Work,
Ebony Work, Worsted Work, Ate.

I will also take a few boarders on accommo-
dating terms.

Residence in the bouse late in the occupancy
of Mrs. Ottutt, Charles town.

SARAH HOWELL.
May 29, 1845—31.

JVfetc Spring and Summer
GOODS. .

BOOT & SHOE

Select Female Academy.
11E subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he has engaged with JAMES

M. BROWN, E=q to take charge of a Select
Female Academy, which ho will open at his

T1

lis companions Ihe exploits of his f a t h e r jplace, called "Oakland," Jefferson county, Va.,
in hunting on the previous day. asserted ;on MONDAY NEXT, APRIL HTH, 1845.

The fol lowing arsthat he - - id k i l led nine hundred and nine-
ty-nine pigeons at one shot. His com-
panion observed t h a t i t would have been
well lo a'!d one to the number, and made
it aa even thousand—at wh ich the lad in
high dudgeon, retorted— What, do you
think m\j father mould tell a lie for one pi-
geon?

A Smirl Boy.—The New York Sun-
iiay Mercuty has a genius in his Nimrotl.
whose br ightness the editor develops in
the following lesson in catechism :

Wull . Nimrod. how long were the child-
ren oMsrael in the wilderness?

Till they foundMhei r way out .
Who was cast into tbe lions' den ?
Van Arnburgh. ,
Who was compelled to seek refuge in

the land of Nod ?
Governor Dorr.
Why ?
Because he got up the King's ebeoez-^r,

and Providence wouldn ' t protect h im?
That will do, Nimrod, for this week .

Decidedly Cool.—A tradesman wrote
to a hard customer as follows :

Sir: your b i l l for dry goods has beer]
• landing for a longtime; by settling it you
w i l l much oblige, Yours, &.C., T. 3.

To which he received the following la-
conic reply:

Mr. S——, when the bill you speak
of is tired of standing, let it sit down.

"&
i be taught, viz :
| Orthography,
I tions of words ;

the branches which will

including the defini-

modulations of theReading, with
voice ;

Penmanship, with the art of Penmak-

E undersigned has the pleasure of inform-
ing his friends and customers, that he bas

just returned from the Philadelphia and Ba l t i -
moie markets with a large and well selected
assortment of

Spring & Summer ftoods,
which will be sold as low as any Goods in the
country for Cash, or to punctual customers on
he most accommodating and favorable terms.

Amongst his stock may be found the following
named goods :

Uents' and Boys' Ware.
Cloths of alt colors • and qualities, French, En-

glish, and American ;
Ca^simeres, black and fancy colors ;
A fine assortment of vestings ;
Such as Marseilles, Valencia, Cashmere, Sa-

tin, &c., al! of tha latest styles ;
Drillings of al) kinds;
A large assortment Summer Cloths, and other

desirable Goods for Gentlemen and Boys
ware ;

Heavy, plain, and twilled Cotton osneburgs, for
servants' ware ;

Irish Linnens, white and brown, very low.
IJadics \Vnrc.

Balzarioes.Barege;, Cashmere. Lacon,and other
new styles of goods1,

G in<;hanisani l prints, all of the latest slyle,from

New Partnership.
THE undersigned have entered into partner-

ship for carrying on efficiently their busi-
ness, at the old stand of .lohn Avis, sen., nearly
opposite the Bank, Charlestown.

They mean to keep always on hand the best
Leather and other -materials that can be pro-
cured in ' the Eastern cities, and will employ
one but the best workmen.

Being thus prepared, they invite their old
customers and the publ ic to give them a call,}
with the assurance that crerj effort will be'
made to turn pat the most superior work, and
at prices which must be satisfactory to all.—
Try them, and judge for yourselves.

JOHN AVIS, Sen.
JOHN AVIS, Jun.

Charlestown, March 20, 1845.

practice the same deportment. Preparations
have been made for the accommodation of visi-
ters—singly or in families, and the best the
markets afford will be al ihe service of bis pa-
trons. His bar wil l be furnished wiili good
WINES and LIQUORS, and bis Slsble will be I

nd very coeimodion* Uaite nivrj
BB&CH HOTEL

fa CYtarfcifo*«, Jffftrsom, Crarfy, Vv^inim.
Tk,s Hotel i, well known at htn*» «•!! as abroad for ibe eotrfort. r"»J***»<5±5

ta Jelightfo! cn*Db*r,. and to veljtiesJih? and •5««£^2**"22^~SILr ttlibolown—the front present.*? a *-.uh«rn expos ore,-arjo«BMf the ps*l c M TO, •*« «•»
market house, and bat a lew Met»< from ihe Coorl H«u*a door, hatiog » fisof

J !

to ihcl atler — nearly opposite the po-t office — »od ia all rc»pecU decidedly tb* SM»l 4e»irebl«
and convenient location for alt U> ••«* transaction! in the town.

It has also acquired much color it u «nd celebrity by being known n Abel)** Hotel. e*<! with-
out flattery or uBmeriied »pp)ai.«c i : Cap1 Joseph P. Abtll, U>« public (**4
trons) will bear testimony wtlh m-> • • ihe fact.

kit pa-

attended by one of the
can produce.

April 10. 1845.

best ostlers the Stale
JOS F. ABF.LL.

tng

fin HE undersigned would not do justice to his
A own feelings nor to his kind friends, were

he to withhold his acknowledgments for the ve-
ry flattering encouragement he has met with
since his return to Charlestown, in the Joiner &c
Carpentering Business, and would say to all, that
his best efforts will be directed to please the
plainest or the most fastidious.

Call and see him, a few doors west of Dr.
CordelPa. N. MYERS.

July 4, 1844.—tf.

Charles G. Bragg,
EGS leave lo in fo rm the citizens of Lou-

doun, Clarke, Frederick, Berkeley and
Jefferson counties, that he stil l continues the
Pump Boring Business, and wil l be happy to
serve the citizens of the above counties in that
way. His work shall be done in the most
workmanlike manner and perfect satisfaction

j insured. From a long pursuit in this business.

.•at
Yours, &c.j G. L,

Arithmetic, Algebra? Geometry, and
Mensuration ;

Geography, with the use of Maps
and Globe ;

English Grammar, with Composi-
\ tion and Epistolary Writing ;

History, Natural Philosophy, Chem-
istry, and Botany.

Tha Scholastic jear will consist of two Ses-
sions of 5i months each. The charge per ses-
sion will be §60—including Boarding and Wash-
ing—payable in all ccaa in mlvanet.

Those pupil* whose parent? may desire it,
will be taught the elements of Vocal Music.

In addition to the above, maj be learned the
following: branches, which will be laughl by
Mrs. MARTIN al the most morlorale charges, viz:

Ornamental Needle Work in its va-
rious branches;

Poonah, Velvet, anil Mezzotinto
Painting ;

Wax Flower making, and Fancy
Shell Work.

Specimens for examination will be prepared
al an early period.

ISAAC J. MARTIN.
Oakland. Jefferson co.,Va.

April 17, 1845—If.

61 cents np, -.
Jaconets, Book. Swiss and Mull Musl in?,
Lace muslins of the lajtest styles,
Fine assortment of Thread Edgings and Laces,

Inserting*. &c.,
Neils for capsat.d veils, shawls of netr styles,
Handkerchiefs, &c. r

DoincsOc Goods.
5 4, 4 4, 7 8, 3-4 brown and bleached cottons,
Plaids, check?, nankeen?, osnaburgs,
Twilled cotton, eciioa caps, &c., at low prices.

Hoot*, Shoes and Hals,
A very large and complete assortment—some

very latest styles, st (educed prices.
Quccnsware.

A general assortment.
Hardware. t

A complete assortment;
Orocerics.

Brown and loaf Sazir, from 6i cts up ;
G P Imperial and Y Hyson Teav-f fine quality; I
Coffee from 6i to 10 cent*, very prime;
Spices, Ginger, Indigo, Madder, Chocolate, Ep-

som Sals», Copera*, <S-c ;
Toboacco, good assortment, at low price?,

Together with many articles not mentioned,
all of which will be sold at reduced .prices for
cash or lo ponctu.il customers on accommodat-
ing terms. My friends are respectfully invited

he is confident that he cannot be beat in his
calling, by any one.

Promptness and fidelity shall ever be given
to orders and work. By strict attention to bu-
siness he thinks he may rely with confidence up-
on a gencrqu* public for a liberal support.

Residence in Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Virgin!*, which direction, by letter, will meet
with prompt attention.

CHJIRLFS G. LRAGG.
Charlestown, April 3, 1845—ly

Notice to Passciigrcs.
©N and after the Monday Ihe 10th, Ihe rates

of fare on the Winchester and Potomac
Railroad wil l be as follows, viz:
From Winchester to Harpers-Ferry, $- 00

Do do do and return 2 CM)
From Winchester to Ualltown 1 25

Do do do and return 1 25
From Winchester to Charlestown 1 OO

Do do do and return 1 00
From Winchester to Cameron's 87

Do <lo do and return 87}
Fom Winchester to Thompson's Tsf

Do do do anil return 75
From Winchester lo \VailesviHe or Op. B. 50

Do do do and return 50
r'rom Winchester toSteplienson's 25

Do do do and return 25
From Halltownto Harpers-Ferry 37*

Do do do and return 50
From Charlestown to Harpers-Ferry 50

Do do do and return 50
From Cameron's to Harpers-Ferry 62-.

Do do do and return 62
Fram Thompion'a to Harpers-Ferry 75

Do do tlo and return 1 00
From WadesvilleorO. Bridgeto H.Ferry 1 00

D} do do and return I 25
From Stephenson's lo Harpers-Ferry 1 50

Do do do and return 1 50
A Passenger Train will pass over Ihe road

every day.
Passengers will be taken up or set down at

uny point on the line of the road.
The reduced charge for going and returning,

will be extended, only, when tickets are taken;
and passengers who lake such Tickets will be
allowed Ihe privilege of one intervening day.

Persons who do nol lake tickets, will be
charged six cents per mile, for whatever dis
tance they may travel on the road. The same
rate will be charged between any two depots on
Ihe line of Ihe road.

By order, &c.,
J. GEO. HEIST, Jgent.

April 13. 1843.

Wr. Drcsbiick, Kuhn & Pry-
or's Dyspeptic Cordial,

For Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Rheuma-
tism, frc. Sfc. §-c.

Tbe undersigned Items it only necessary to add, tkal it will be the eoeitaet deaite of B»
to keep a centre), orderly and >lig«ified house, and promise* to spare o» labor or alieotioa

an his p*rt to mtke it ^qual. if ou| njor« agrce»blr. th »n l>eretofore.
The chambers ar* ail large, air* and comfortable, with fire-places in each, and OoaHert cam

bave choice of wood or coal for fitr),
The Bar shall at al! t imes be »i{p--.tied with choice 1. quots. and, (except upon Sobbatk davs)

may be dealt out in moderation u^ the weary and thirsty.
Having procured of Buibrod Ttcvi^r, E<q- of Winchesicr, on* of tb* best cooks ia tae Valley.

th-i undersigned can, with great cfqcSdence, promise to hit gueatt, dithea rare and palatable --
And lastly, relying upon his unligvUed scquainlanc* w'un :he good people of ilia Mlive eooety.
h i > own unrerai - thi ; exertions to jceaae, and the liberality of • just end gcneroat public, h*
flitters himself that he will merit., sod hopes to receive, a bountiful share of patron*;*, with ike
further assurance, however, that n< ne who favor him with a caU ahall go away disnatisftcd —
His charges wi l l be moderate, an-! fell sorts of country produce received in payment of bills now
due or contracted hereafter at tHe ilotel. « w «»»»ii«ia'r«.»

Charlestown, JeGei^on County;. virginit, April 1.
G.

FIOR ibe removal and permanent cure of a l l
disease* arising from an imput-t; stale of lite

blood, or hlbil of the system, viz :

Sc~afitla, or Kin*'* Et'il, Jihrumatf? «, Obstinate
Cutimfoiis £m.-ftfiont, fimplrs, u*-.*? 'uitnles on

the Face, Slotches; Mile*. Cft'fd'uc Sore
yt** Piny Worm or Tcilr?,. AVa/d
Jfead. Enlargement ant! /'uj > of

the Jlann caul Joints, }$h;#-
6orn Ulcers, Syphilitic
- St,'it.[>:om*. Sciatica,

ir- Lumbago, anil.
.Diseases ariiiji^ /'•««!

tin injudicious vse ofJHtiri-* *~r,
Jlicitet, or J)ropsy. Kxposi-fcifr Im-

prwlence in Life, -i/fo, Citric Consti-
tutional Disorden will be itmovcd f'-y this Pre-

paration.

I.IIPORTKD

SKYLARK.
T

If Ihere be » pleasure on earth vvJnc
ings cannot enjoy, nnd one which \l\r

Unip
dent

i

EDUCATION!
LISBON INSTITUTION,

County, Virginia.

appointed to receive coo.ribo;.'jns for era«t\tf a
*U'ue io Henry Clay, ate reminded thai June is
th.- sr.oath iViriog which lh- contribulions ara lo
i>t <em in to ihe Treasurer, Mr. McFarlanri, or
. . . r «v ../.-.nt Treasurer, Miis Eliza M. Riddle.

^fhe keeper of a menagerie wasTlalely
healing one of the elephants with a large
club. A b.-slander asked him the cause.
Why, says ibe keeper, he's been flinging
dust all about the tent, and he's big e-
nough to know better.

The nearest jjuess we ever knew a man
to make was made by one who was t um-
bled out of a second story window, and
when picking himself up. 'he rather
guessed he wasn ' t wanted there.'

Get out of the way, or I'll knock you
into the middle of next week.

Sir, you will much oblige me by so Jo-
ing, as 1 have a note lo pay in the bank on
Salurday nest.

A newly-married couple went to home-
keeping uot loag since at Boston, in Pop-
lar s!reel. At breakfast the next mornin?,
after their entrant?, the gentleman sVnl
lo his lady. 'My dear, this is Poplar street,
tnd by putting u (you) in it , it becomes
popular.'

•And by putting u» ia it,1 replied tbe
lady, 'it will become populous.'

'Are you prepared lo settle ?' as the cof-
fee said to the Gib-skin.

The editor of the Ohio Statesman asks
tha following question :—'If a fellow has j be supplied with towels, and have o/i his clothes

Institution was established in 1839,
and is now in successful operation under

he management of BENJ. H. BENTON.
In ihis Ins t i tu t ion are taught the branches

usually taught in the best English Schools :—
The Latin and Greek Languages, Astronomy
with the use of the Globes, Algebra, Plain, So-
il and Analyt ical Geometry, Plain and Spheri-

cal Trigonometry, Method of calculating and
using Logarithms, Theory aud Praclice of Sur-

Leveling, Plotting, Mechanical and
Arch i t ec tu ra l Drawing, &c.. Conic Sections,
the application of the Mathematics to the Arts
and Sciences, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry,
&c.

The Institution has been furnished at consid-
erable expense, with an extensive collection of
Philosophical acd Chemical Apparatus, Globes."
Maps, Diagrams,and Models,and full courses of

Scientific Lectures
Are delivered to tha Students- These Lectures •
tire i l lustrated by several hundred highly, inter-
esting experiments. Tha apparatus has been
collected with part icu lar care, and some of il

superior lo any in Virginia.
The Academy is alsotupptied with a cabinet

of Minerals, Shells, Fossils, Geological Speci-
mens, &c. Also, a Work-shop furnished with a
Turning-lathe, nnd a variety of tools ; and Stu-
Jcrr.s of a mechanical genius may devote their
leisure moments to Turning in wood, iron, brass,
or steel ; brazing, soldering, filing, screw cut-
tint;, »crew turning, casting in brass, galvanic
silvering, kr.

The prices for tuition vary from 12 to $32,
according to the branches studied ; and, in con-
sideralion of ibe present low prices of provis-
ion, Ihe price for Board is

Reduced to 5"ir/y tight Dollars,
Per session of trn months. Each student must

to give me a call.
Harpers-Ferry ? :

April 10, 1845? •
ISRAEL RUSSELL.

11HE subscriber: has just received a large
supply of New Spring Goods, embracing

every variety of stales—pretty and cheap-
He respectfully invites all who are in want

of good bargains, lo give him a call.
JOHN KEPLINGER.

Shepherdstown, Apri l 3—tf

ESTABiaSHIVIENT

2T)HE undersigned would respectfully an-
wL nonnce to the citizens of Shepherdstown

and its vicinity, thai he still continues the
Cabinct<llaking; Business*

In all its vannus branches. His shop ii a few
doors below Roller's Hotel, on the opposite side,
adjoining the Grocery Store of Bilmjre & Co.,
where he has on hand

A GOOD SUPPLY OF

Of various kinds, and of the best quality, which
he will sell on liberal terms, and take in ex-
change all kiads of country produce at market
prices.

He would also give notice that he has pro-
vided himself with a good HE»R«K, and will al
al l times be prepared to furnish COFFVjlS, and
to convey them promptly to any place in the
county, at the shortest notice, and upon the
moat reasonable lerms.

THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shepherdstown, Aug 8, 1844.—tf

SADDLE: &

IVetv Sprang and Summer
GOODS.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
north with a.Isrge and veil selected Stock of

SPRIJV G J1AD SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of the following articles, viz:

Plain and fancy french cassimeres,
do. do. do. garoboons & dril l ings,

New style balzorioes, buraizes, and lawns,
Calicoes and chintzes of every description

and price,
Jaconett, mull, swhs, and book muslins,

• Tarleton muslins1 , silk bonnet patterns,
Irish linen*, brown and while linen drillings,
Edgings and laces,
Ladies night uaps'.kid and silk glovct*.
Ladies and chi ldren 's mitts, (a great variety,)
Hosery of ever v description,
English straw, BrVtd, Rutland and Neapoli-

tan bonnets,
Bonnet and cap ribbons, artificials,
Fancy silk and) Madrass cravats,
Linen checks, broSvn and French linens.
Parasols and parjsoletls, sun shades and um-

brellas, fans of ever j description,
A general assortment of

HARDWJRE J(jYD Q UEEJVS WJ1 RE,
Together with cvei-fr other article usually found
in a retail store, which will be $old cheap for
Cask, or lo punctual cuMooners on a credit of
twelvemonths. 'JOHN H. McENDREE.

Shepnenhtown, M iy 1,1845.

JTRHE undersigned would take occasion to re-
4JI turn thanks to his many kind friends for

the liberal encouragement extended towards
him for the last few years. With the com-
mencement of the new year he has been enabled
to make a change in his business, which will
prove alike of advantage to his customers, and
beneficial tii himself. He will still continue to
manufac tu re , in the most approved stjle, and of
the best materials, every description of

Carriage & Wagon Harness,
equal, if not superior, to that of any other
manufactory in this section of country.

Also, will be kept constantly on hand , or ma
nufac tu rp ' l to or.!er, the n>osi approved style
of TRAVELLING TRUCKS, of a l l sizes, and
at the most reasonable prices.

A call from old friends and new, is still solic-
ited, believing from long experience in his busi-
ness, and a desire to please, mutual salisfacticn
will be rendered. Work will be sold at prices
to suit the times, for cash, or to good customers
on the usual credit.

$y- Country Produce will bo taken in ex-
change for work, at the market pric*.

JOHN BROOK,. 9sent.
ghar'estown, Feb. 13 1845- ^rp. _ ^

nothing when he get* married, and ihe gal [conyilraoua/j
has nothing, is her things bizeo. or his
things burn?'

NX2W SPRSNO GOOIIS.
OHN K. WHITE would respeclfally call

the attention :of his friends and the public VJ

53

AND
of Fruit,

Gcn'I Commission Merchants,
JYo. 3S, South Charles St.,

BALTIMORE.
House Tor Rent.

HpHE Howe nest door to the Bankt,«j
'own. formerly ««uP'eJ. b

A simple Hibernian tar. a great favor-
ite with Nelson, used to pray in these
words every night when he weut to his
hammock : — 'God bs thanked I never
killed any man, nor any killed me ; God
bless tbe woiU, and success to the British
Nivy.'

punters at (he South— co p a r t n e r s
—are quarrelling about a dtvisioa of their
profits! We think there must be totne

about ibis

was

moderate prices.
For further particulars apply to BENJAMIN H

BEN-TOM, Principal.
Address Middleburg Post Office.

23, 1345— ly

•HSR- & DIRS ARCHER'S

witbhUnamefcfull^^erallyto hi, Slpck o^Goods, consisting «^! «-^;»J ̂ J^^"J," and will

be reaUy for rent, by^rst <£ AM-^

March 27, 1845.All of which Ivaveibccn purchased with great
care, and wilfi'be sold very low for cash, or to
punctual customers. All kinds of counlry pro-
«iuce will be Uken i:i exchange for goods.

Shepherdslown, 3, 1845

For Yotin?; Ladies.
. 40, Lexington St«f£, Baltimore.

To Rent,
A PART of tb6 Large Building occupied by They would be sold for good paper.

Mrss Jare Fracie, sufficient for the com- | plication will suit best tertcs^ _Epq
' fortable accrtsamo^atiiin of a large family vwith
jtieparau kitchen, and an ample portion of

Town JLois.
• ftOR sale 4 Town Lois, each 1-4 acre, well
JT fenced in, and situated in the most public
and business part of the town- They would
snil persons of small means exceedingly well.
—• * Early ap-

Enquirent

flMHE Proprietor of this preparation deems il
M. proper lo premise tha t nothing is farther

from his purpose than to offer it to the public as
a un ive r sa l medicine, or cure-all. Ilis adapted:
lo a few diseases only, for which it is confident-
ly recommended as one of Ihe most agreeable
as well as most certain reined iei which have .
any lime claimed publicnttenl1 on.

It imparts a heal thy tone lo Ihe stomach, im-
proves Ihe appetite when impaired,and promotes
the digestion—il soolbes and Iranquilizes Ihe
nervous system, when excited or disturbed, pro-
duces cheerfulness of spirits, w i th , feelings of-
general comfort and satisfaction.

In the following diseases it is recommended
as a prompt and in most cases an effectual re-
medy.

Dyspepsia, sick or nervous headache, cholic,
cramp or spasm in the stomach, cholera moi-
bus, hysterics and nervous diseases generally,
chronic dis in tcry , diarrhoea or purging, sei
sickness, cholera infanlum, r h e u m a t i s m , chron-
ic liver complaints, female irregularities of 9
chronic character alter. Jed wi th cold feel, pain
in the back, limbs, &c. Il is also particularly
recommended lo Ihose who are suffering under
debility, languor, depression of spirits, with ir-
regular or defective appetite, restlessness at
night, with unsound ordisturbed sleep, la these
cases the cordial will be found an admirable re-
medy ! Its soothing and rennorsling power-
being peculiarly adaptnl lo such cases. As a
preventive of ague and fever it is useful, and
those who reside in neighborhoods where thin
disease prevails, would do well lo lake il onco
or iwice a day during Ihe sickly season.

DYSPEPSIA.
From D. W. A*aitt, late a Member of the .Maryland

Legislature:
Sams Creek, Frederick Co., Md.

Augusl 32, 1342.
Mr. C. Herstons—Dear Sir—Having suffered

much during the spring of 1841, as I ihen in-
formed you, with what I regarded as a dyspep-
tic condition of the stomach, and having procur-
ed a bottle of- Drs. Dresbach, Kubn and Prv-
or's Dyspeptic Cordial, al .your instance, I
have pleasure in i n f o r m i n g you that from ils use
I was in ten days entirely relieved on that occ»-
sion. Il has also been successfully used in Il i3
family (or other purposes, so t*iat we are never
without it. D. W. NAILL.

CRAMP CHOLIC.
Frederick countj, Md.

September, 1840.
Mr. Herstons—My wife, a few weeks ago,

had a violent attack of cramp cholic. She
thought she would have died — I wan alarmed.
In the description gi»en of your medicidi*,
named Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn, and Pryor's Dys-
peptic Cordial, I found it highly recommended
Tor cholic, sp'asms, or cramp ia the stomach.—•
II justly sustained ils character in my wife's
case. The aliack commenced about ilay-light;
fortunately the cord ia l was in ihe bouse—silling
on the side of ihe bed she took a few swallows
from (lie bottle (would not wait for p o u r i n g
out,} walked across the room, sat down in a
chair, and in a few minu'.es was perfectly re-
lieved. JACOB KESSLER.

From iht Rev. Zachariak H. Tippett.
Mr. C. Herslons—Dear Sir—1 will ingly com-

ply with your request, lo furnish a statement of
my case, in which your medicine named Drs.
Drcsbach,Ku'in & Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial h:is
been used by me wi th success. I bad been suf-
fering for six yean* under a train of symptoms
such as naturally denote Ihe worst form of Djs
pepsia, viz : A loss of appetilr, restlessness at
night, great debility, &e., in fact, my spirit*
were quite gone down. Various medicines as
well as medical assistance had been Tied, but till
failed. Your cordial as mentioned above has
completed a cure; for twelve racnihs past I have
been entirely free from that disease and enjoy
better hrallb than I ever expected.

SHEPHERD'S (formeil-j /twin's) O/JVT-
JtfEATT,

superior be-
r.iglu almost

envy men ihu possession of, it is'tlii j.ower of re-
lieving pain. How consoling;, then, U'':t>e conscious-
ness of having been the instrument cf^eicuing thou-
sands front misery jo those who poHcsa it. Whr.t
•n a*wount of suffering has been relieved, nnct what
a still greater amount of suffering <-:- .r . tie prevented,
by the use of Sanils's Sarsupnt-illn! ; The ••nfor'.u-
nate victim of ljere«lil!iry disease.villi «wi.llengland«,
contracted sinews ami hones l i . « l l C3r:nus, has been
restored to health iiiul vii;(>r. 'I he sctt>fulous patient,
covered with ulcers, loaUisorne t(i ?iU:itelf anil to hi
attendants, has buen made whole-. . Hundreds ot
persons, who had groaned hnptli-s*1v for years un-
der cuianeousaiulgliindulardiiqiijet-f, chronic rheu-*

i msitisni, HIM! nvtny other cothplaijHif apfinging I i o i u
j a derangemenl ol" the secrelive orgiia mid ihe circil-
i latino, have been raised as il weiv tuim the rack of
' disease, and now, wil l i regeneraleil conBtilutions.

gladly testify to the efficacy of ttiis i:jestimable pre-
paration.

The following intercstinp ca^c- i* presented, nnd
the reader invited to ils careful peru^itl. Comuicut
on such evidence is unnecessary.

NEW-YOHK, Julj SJ, 1S-H.
MESSRS. SAJIUS: — Geiidemfn. — 1 consider it but

an act of justice to you to state the following fuels in
reference lo the great benefit 1 linn- received, in the
cure "fan obstinate Cancerotn ijlccr on my breast.

I was attended eighteen rnoii>hs \ \ a rtgular and
skilful Physic ian , assisteil by t in- , a c i v i :e and counsel
of oae ot" our most atile and ts;>c'ri<:>iced Surgeona
without the least benefit whatever. All the various
methods of treating cancer werefresniteo" tc>; for five
weeks in succession my breast u»s burned with caus-
tic three times n d»v, :<ml for six it was daily sy-
ringed with a wv:ik solution of nitric sci !, ami the
cavity or internal ulcer was to I.T^U th.«t it held an
ounce of the solution. The Doctor probed the ulcer
and examined the hone, and sui<) ihe disease was
advancing rnpidly to the Lun|>s, ami if I did nut get
speedy relief by medicine or MI operation, ilie result
would be fatal. I was advised to :r«ve the breast
laid open a:u1 tha hones examined, hut (in>liiig no re-
lief from wh«t bad been done, and feeling ih»t 1 «»»
rap'uily getting norsc, 1 almott < ! ( • - ; > . i r e < ) of recove-
ry and considered my case nearly h.ipelets.

Seeing various testimonials »nd cenific;«les of cure
by the use of '• SNUB'S S HP* Pl'iu." in tan-s si-

mil.ir t^fny own, 1 concluded to <ry a few bolllei,
several of which were used, but from the long, deep
seated character of ray disessu, produced no very
decided change; considering t i n s . . •* the . > n K pruba-
ble cure for my case, I pt r se . t - i c i l until Ihe disease
WB« entirely cured. It is now over eleven months
since the cure *a» completed j (Sett is not the slight-
est appeanmce of a i'oturn. / therefore pronounce
myttlf wetr., nnd the cure entirely effected by
SjkKDs'n SAnstPABILLi, n / tank' 'to other medicine
of any kind during the time j ^rae using it, nor htzve
I taken any since. Please . - ^ m • this long ik-ti r-
red acknowledgrment, which I thiiik it my duty to
make. Your \*luablc Sarsapuhlia cured me with
Ihe blessing of Divine Pioxidrnre, when nothing
else could, and If eel myself un.ler lasting obliga-
tions to you. 1 can say many thin-;i, I cannot write,
•nd 1 du most respectfully iir.ilc I - , :i-s ofnicted as 1
have been, to mil upon me ,M! I w i l l s»Utfy them
ulU ot the tru'h as stated :abuve, and many oilier
things in refefcnce to the casf.

NANCY J. MILLED. CIS Sullivan street,
next door to t'u- Methodist Churcli.

BALT;MOTIF., June 10, 1R44.
Messrs. SAMIS — Gentlenjen : Most ttieei fully do

I add lo Ihe numerous lesti.'iioni»ls of your life pre
•ervative Sarsaparilla. I V..IB MtHcked in the yexr
1SS9 with* scorfulous sRei-.tion on my upper lip.
and continuing upward tak'ng lir.'.d ot my nose and
surrounding j-.arts, until lhep:*.i*jges for convening
teat* from Ihe eyes to She n< . • «T ;-.j dcslrot eil, which
ou»ed an uneeutir.g flow i f UMTS. It also kiTectcd
m% gums, CRUsing » ilisehnr^e ".TV unpletisant, mid
my teeth became s > loose tliut i ' wnnld not have been
a hard ttsk to pull them mil >vHli a slight jerk — such
were my feelings and sufTciinK at this time that !
Was rentleretl perls-clly miscrwljle. 1 consulted ihe
first Physicians of tbe City, li'.t with l i t t le beneSl. —
Every tiling I heard of was tri-'d, but all nf no ser-
vice, and us :i last resorl -*ss ri;<-onfmcndeil change
of «ir ; hut this, li'ie oilier i-sr-ic tlies. i!i<l no goo<l,
(he disease continued £rail>r«l>y to incrrfiftc. until
my whole body w .s ufTecicd. Hut thanks to hu-
manity, my Pbvsi :ian recon>rie:iderl your prepara-
ilinn of Sarsaparilla. I t>ri>c'n'-<l from your agent
n thtt City, Dr..?«mes A. U'.--..-'), G.bottles, and in
less time (h»n thrtc mnntlij wf 3 restored to health
and happiness. YjurS-irsapariKa alone efTec'ed the
cure, and with a desire th..: ''.•••. kfiticled may no
longer suffer, but iise the rj^lif t ledicine and be free
from disease, wild feeling.', a' j <y and gratitude I
remain your Irien.-l,

Ia Dresden, a lirle r-i^e;! cl-iU
bear'l io call from the window of a n;eaa
bouse, to her neighbor—'Pltase. Mrs.
Miller, mother sends ber best cowpli-
(Tteoli, and if ii's fine wenher would you 1
go a begging with ber la-morrow ?'

f J^Hl-S In^lituiion bas been in ? oecefsful o- ,
JL peralion for several years, and a I present <

numbers Dear-one hundred pupil*.
All the branches of « feiisbed female edcea-

. lion are taiight under ihe P«C*OM! supefintrrd-

.^nceof the Principals, assisted br the ablest 1- - - »

room in the smoke-bouse and stable.
M>y K 1845 JOHN YATES.

February C. THIS OFFICE.

NOTICE.

TBE subscriber give notice la the Farmer*
of Jefferson who may wish to purchase

McCormick's improved WhealReaBer.thst they
t have placed;* Machine wiih the earns pe »t-
1

Any one desiro'is to kru :>. f t r iher pai titulars will
find ms kt my residence -iii !:!'ont-slreet, where it
will Afford me [»le:«sure to 'coinrnunicMle »nj i l i ingia
relation lothis cure.

D \N-iK.f. McCOXXJKAN.
Perianally appeared brforc me the above named

Daniel McConnik »n , and raail'.- oath of tbe facts con-
Uiucd in the foregoing sist-m- i . t .

JOHN CLOUD.
Janice of the Peace < i the City of Ualiimore.

For farthrr parlicolar<> hiid conclusive evidenrent
its superior value attil.effieacf, see pamphlets, which
may be obuineil gratis.

Prepared and s.ild. who!e»a!ean<l retail, by
A. B. Sc D. SANM1S. Druggists.

79 Fulton-street,'273 llrrUilo-Mv. 77 Ea»t Bniadwar.
Also by JOSEPH M. NItKLIX,

BcrryviUe.

most capital raierand gelter of race
horses.will stand this seaaoM which will end

Isl Julj ,alciystable,2t miles eaal of Berryvill*.
Thorough bred mare* nt f40 the season— f 50
insurance ; part bred mares $35 the sraion —
$40 insurance ; and coarse bred mares f 10 Ihe
season, and $25 insurance. Parting with the
mares, or irregular attendance at the stand.
forfeits the insurance. Groom f I, to be sent
wilb the mare, lo be paid by the 2d ef July
nexl for season, or as aoon a* known to ba in
foal for insurance. This is • fine grasa coun-
try, and pasture will be furnished at 50 cents
per week. Good altenlion will be paid to
mares «nd colls, care taken to prevent accidents
or esea-pes, but I will not be accountable for
ei iher . Mares to be fed on grain must bring
written directions lo lhat effect; it will be fur
nisried as cheap as possible. A gentleman put-
ting five maies of his own, will be entitled to
one of them gratis. A company putting six,
a n d e r c h o n e accountable for all, will b« enti-
tled ic io one of them gratis. Mares must bring
with them written directions upon what terms
ihe; are io be pul. Mares put lasi year by the
ve«on snd failing, may be insnrtd this year at
fta<ton.i>ricr, if Iheir accounts were settled up by
July 'JiJ. 1344. Mares put this year by the sea-
son and f a i l i n g , may be insured next year it any
horse then s\andingal my stable, at season price

• of surh horse, if their accounts for this year
shall be settled hy 3d Julf nexl. No mare will
be en'itled to these privileges and adfantapes,
un!e«s these terms are >ir ic i ly complied with. .

The a t t e n t i o n of the public is particularly in-
vited lo bis game blood, remarkable sloutnesa
and capacity to carry heavy weights, endure
great fatigue, and run long distances, and the
promise and runnings of bia get, extracted from
the sporting Journals, and otuer sources.

PEDIGREE.
"SKYLARK is the best son of Waxy Pope.

winner of the Derby, (who was Ihe best son of
Wasj ;) his dam Skylaik, (dam also of Giles, a
ca^itnl four mile horse) was got by Musician.
out of siMer to Piroutte. by young Eagle. Parri-
soit • •>• Sir Pcler — her dam Derei!, sister lo Ihe
yel low mare, by Tandem, — Perdila by Herod —
Fair Foresler by Sloe — Forester— Partner —
Croft's biy . Barb — Matchless — Brimmer — Son
of P visworlli — Burton Barb Mare.

U :isy Pope was by Waxy out of Ihe famous old;
Prunella, who was dam also of Penelope, (dam-

of Whalebone, Whiskey, &c.) Parasol, Pelisse,
Podargns, Pioneer, Pledge, Pope Joan, Piquet'
and Prudence — all names ef distinction.

Musician was G"t by Worth", oul of Wood-
bine, (dam aNu of Mu.-i'c and Minuet, both win-
ners of Ihe Oaks) bv Woodpecker; Puzcle by
Matchero ; Princess bj Herod; Julia by Blank ;
Spectator's dam by Partner, be.

Yrung F.a;!e, own brother lo Eagle and
Spread Eagle, wan got by Volunteer — dam by
Hii;bflighflr — Engineer — Cade — Lass of ibe
Mil l , by Traveller — Miss Makelesc, &c.
PEUFOR.MANCES AND THOSE OF HIS

GET.
"SKYLARK U in splendid health, order and

condition, and will no doubt please jour coun-
lry better than any horse they ever had, at w.
or can see. He is a rich bay, beautiful, fay, ef
very superior action i nd power, strong enough
for a Dray, nnd is to-day the next horse to Pri-
am, if not f-.illy hi* equal. Many of the best
udges think Skylark's colts in thi« eounlry ere

Ihe linesl Ihe* hare ever seen in sice, bone and
appearance, except perhaps Fj Ide's colts; in
lie'.', for size, color, game
c o l t - , are nearly all une
thtee colts to start in America
ners and some of them itreral time* Of their
runnings and winnings in Ireland and England, I
cannot say enough ; last year his eolia won nine
oul of sixteen KiKc'a PLATE* in Ireland, note
than half of all run for, tnd against the get of
Sir Hercules, Priani, Velocipede, Eniilms, Ecc-
nomist, Sire of llarkaway, and ell the other-
slaliicne nearly of Ireland snd Englmd. He-
has had only three or four colta carried over to
Enflami. ALL WERE WINNERS. and tome
of them many times ou tbe English turf. It
will thus be seen they have been success!".;!'
wherever tried — his colts ant very celebrated!
for ibe saddle, tbe chase, or as hunters, as wel£
as on the turf. Many of his colls have won at
fo'ir miles and four mile heats "

Bui observe ftii cirn performanrea.
"SKYLARK \VON 42 RACES.hearj weighH,"

long distance*. 21 KING'S PLATKS, more than
any other hone ever won. £E3"rle won B«ai"".
,':o races of 3 and 4 miles, many of them heals. .
and sometimes tiro raen the same d*y. In the;
handicap races, he generally carried heavier
weights lhan any other, often gave 2 or 3 year:
t i n c i great odds in weight* — in ihe name (fay, ct.r'

ISBUx 3 n,'ilti. giving 1 4 Ib*. vnJ. 37 ttj. ,
\.-on bi.lh race.;. Frcquenllr for Ihe Kin^N

Plates, carrying from 150 to i?Q Ibs., 4 miles
l ie beat Economist, <ire of Harkaway ; he beat :
Lad; Elizabeth 4 mile* twice, carrying 168 ln^ ,|
nnd she ran 4 miles in 7 rain. 45 gee., with 135
Ibs. on her! As a p -oof of the high estimation ~
in which he stood with turfmen, be was band;-
capped to carry Ihe most ext'mardinary and tin- i
heard of wight of 210 Ibs for the Corinthians.'
The a l terat ions in the King's plates HAVC'
BERN ATTRIBDTED TO HIS UNPARAL
I.F.f.EO PERFORMANCES. WHICH H A V K J
BEEN CONSIDERED UNRIVALED ON ASY
TURF. «C3»At eight year* old, he challenged
lh« world to run four miles under Ihe very faea-
Tis't weights. Nn horse accepting the chal-
lenge, be was withdrawn from ine lurf i»ib.';m-
isktd. JOSIAH tVM. WARE.

Jfesr B:r,yriUe, Clmrke county, I'a. '.
April 10, 1845.

taps Fj Ide's colts; in-
arue and stoutness, his |
equalled. He has had I
merica—alt were win-f

Ul,-! ge?i .-rally throiishont the
Price. •« I per boitle; six bolt lei

ST01TE CTJTT1WG.
ITTKriLLIAM LGIIGHRIOGE respectf i l l • /
\W informs the citizens cf Jefferson,Clark,-,

Professors of the co1"""* ,
For p3rclcular information as to_ terms of

board tuition. &c.. address rtie Principals.
The followine *«Bl!*men forlho J»ost patf

,5 mgairrt ia ibrSebool and aaj be refer-
w

to":
Gen WinfiaM Sen:*, US Anayj,

BONNETS & FLOWERS.
EOPOLITAX SONNETS "'.-. , . , „

A'boaMiiCu! slack Flowers mad Bonnet jiached. under «.shelter opon4he 'arm of An-
ines. foi sale by |4rew Kennedy, Esq . near Charlestown, where
t. J/.WBerJ5rJ*««'s_ UUwta to! interested »r*re«|a« .̂Uo call and

[examine it. Tfco»a who wfeh lo purchase are
requested lo snake applieatica to us by letter.

j. M. BITE, a soir.
White Post t O. ?

March 20, 1845.—tf f

A; Jong established remedy for while
swellings, sore less and ulcers, of longstanding.
schirrhusor glandular tumors, particularly those
hardened tumors in women's breasts, felons,
rheumatic pains in the joints, npraina and bruis-
es, teller, chilblains or frost bites, new cut
wounds, burns and scalds, nnd pains .in the
back, fee fee.

Tbe genuine article is DOW labelled "Shep-j ,
herdvlatent Specific Oint«ent»-the nan,e of .both sexe,, from te?

Sold ilxo by
United State*.

for $5. Frederick, and adjoining ecunties, »ho navnJSiiira: Kd^KSi^ss.̂  s -»? - ̂ ?3?jsS^^* "*»<<•eon&tantlv i tchieving gui-li remarkable cures of the
most diflieiilt clan of d'lifiasc* to which the human
frame is subject; tlieref-ji:-t;, »i!t for Sands'* Sartapa-
rilla, and tuke nr> otheri

September. 5,

that be still continues to make and snpersrribe
Monuments—Box, Column, and

C. Herstons appearing likewise, guaranteeing , • - »»•'»
to tweBlj-five jear, of

And Head & Foot
fir KVBAT VAMIKTY.

Having purchased an extensive QU \RRV of
Ibe most beautiful VFkitt «wl 1'*rimgmle4MaR-

nd an extensive water power lo saw aud
sh with, fcis prices will be LOW. Oiia

Uwt all Stoiio

1AM jost receiving » fresh and full supply of
Groceries of everv descrjplion. - - .

AprflM. B. T. TOW2JER.

A - -
ediill saws

Und'a•iev.ec be\ftr
droob it »!!, wi:hou! I *vv trim
light bi* rupfc «t 9- pump.'

kept constantly on
hand and for sale, al my Drug; Store'in chariea-
IOTVJI. JOHN P. BROWH.

June 13,-r-eow ly.
ALSO—The above articles on band and

for t»le at the Drug Store of
H. S. FORNEY.

Sbepherdilown. Jon* 13.

writing will be prom,pUj attended to
5. 184^;— tf. i v

BRASS CLOCKS.
FEW sMr* left of UMM wry cheap thir-

Maj 1
r and esght-dey Erase Clocks.

Crmu if StMtr.

cbsiaEt-
IC^LETTCRING neatly eseentei.

- tj application to Mr. Horatio N. Gallahr r,
BOOTS. : Chirtestomi, those who M; desire an; of fr^e

I HAVE on band, direct from the mawefac- abewiiartijlw ea» W shewa r
turer*. a iarge end general assortejent of ••Jibed ifar*M elMf. fH»i.-w,-

centleneo's Cair-aisin and Morocco BooU, .»Bfag^tgV*f^Mi> *feiji«' .PM
wbTcbTIcsn :«eII cheaper:tb'an thej Mi»e eter Of.PJ aidrewiB5>i«, al, Ulteabu
beea offered In tblf. market before. Also, a ir^oecoMatJ Mtf.,erder»eaae«
ehoiee lot. of *o«eii'a Shbee, from 31 i
to fl for tbo rery teat

*

urg,.

1. 1845.

ltare«j
'

January SI 164)— ly.

{;


